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..1DtI1DtI1lI!1l1l1l!ltl!l������'il!'!i!'�'il!.1i!'�������d* IT'S INCOME TAX TIME again,
I r you care to make 8." income
tux ret urn, or need any assist ..
anco in, connection with same,
call at the ortlce of L, G, Lanier,
No, 6 South Main St., first floor,
and your problem will be ilven
prompt attention,Classified
FOR SALE: Sliver Top cabins
property, consisting of 1 large
2·story building with dining room,
FARM LOANS: 100% G,1. loans private booths, lunch counter, �
01' conventional farm lonns- double cnblns, 891·(t, frontage on
both "'in Inu-rest. GEO M, JOHN· U,S, paved highway No, 'BO, be.
STON, (tf) tween Claxton and Hagan, Pack.
-N-O-TJ'icE-:- St;;-��n-d--F-c-d-e-nli uge Store license can be bought
Income 'I'nx Returns prepared without paying percentage on
by L, G, LANIER, 6 S, Main St. sales, Fully equipped and now
operating, AUDREY PARKER,
WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus- Claxton, Ga. (1-29.2t)
torncrs. Model Laundry on the .-
Courthouse square, LOST: One 'light red colored
.---------- r steer weighing about 500 Ibs.,
FOR SALE: Two t-horse wagons marked 'WIth shullow fprk in
In good condition. Sec R. R. right cUI', Has white spot In fore.
BUTLER, 302 Johnson St. (2tp) head. Will offer REWARD to
caul 01' wood heater. Can be seen Ilnder. Call Math Akins, States-
at 14 Denmark SI. A rcnl' bur- FOR SALE: FORD-FERGUSON
guln. (tf) Tractor, with Planters, Turn
boro.
--- -- Plow, Cultivator, Weeder, Hal" LOST: One cross-cut saw on
����������� row and Peanut Plows. SAM J. streets of Statesboro. Finder
FRANI(LIN CO. Phone 284. please return to Taylor's Garage.
Points and Parts. All parts for
Goobers ACL·28's, No. 10's, 13's,
19's and 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP.
ME:NT CO .. 48 E. Main St. Phone
582. (If)
ron SALE: 2·2 Disc Plows lind
1·3 Disc Plow and Grain Drills.
Genuine Oliver Products. BUL·
LOCH EQUIPMENT CO., 48 E.
Main SI. Phone 582. (tf)
FOR SALE: One large Coal Clr­
culutor Coal Heater, 1 small
- WA'I'CII IIEPAIRING -
Ijuve your watctr U"IHlirlllJ,;"
dono by (I spuchrllat , in tho lur­
gust nud hest Clll1ll)IWd shOI) In
thlt. section, l\!o�t wutcllllN re­
IJlLired and ret urned In S IIIlYR.
Orysl,uls nu"" und returned to
RAWLEIGH DEALEIt wanted at
once in Statesboro. Good op­
portunity. Write at once. Rew.!leigh's, ept, GAA·1041·105, M m­
phis, Tenn.
CARD 01' THANKS
you the same dll·Y. FOR SALE: Centrally located
brick store building; 2 stories.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
-R.clIsonnbl" Pricos­
E:vER.ETT JEWEI,RY
OOMPAN\r
I Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Neal nnd
daughter, Ellen, spent last week
Georma Theatre I end In Wadley, where they nt·!J. ,tended the wedding Saturd!'y of
Mrs. Neal's sister, Miss Vlrlllnin
Evans, to Thomas Young, of Sa­
vannah,
Loy Waters took his 80n, SI,
nnd Joe Johnston, Jerry Fletcher
and Frank Williams to the Gene
Autry Show In Savanah Monday
afternoon ..
Mrs. Ruth K. Larkin, of Pa·
latka, FIB., Is making an extend­
ed' visit to her sister, Miss Mae
Kennedy.
H. G. Alderman, of Melrose,
Fla., has been a recent vIsitor of
his cousIns, Miss Mae Kennedy
and Mrs. Ruth K. Larkin.
Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Brown, of
Florence, S, C,' spent the week
end with Mr, and Mrs. J. M.
Thayer.
Pfc. Sam Strauss, Jr., left Frl­
day for San Francisco after vtslt­
Ing his parents here. He Is under
orders to soli for the HawaIIan
Islands, where he Is scheduled for'
office duty.
J
Mrs. W. G. Holloway and Mrs.
Aubrey Prosser, of Savannah,
spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hod·
ges.
C. B. McAllister, accompanied
by Lt. and Mrs. Charles Brooks
McAllister, of Fort Eusls, Va, at­
tended an executive board meet­
ing of the GeorgIa Bankers' AB­
soclation In Atlanta Sunday and
Monday.,
,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Emerson and
Mrs. Russell Culerson, of Atlan­
ta, spent several days last week
with Mr, and Mn, A, H. Bras·
well.
NOW SHOWING
IIRJ\.J'IItOD,j
with Joel McCrea, (leronica Lake
Don DeFore, Preston Foster
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:27, 9:09
Plus Paramount New.
Saturday, ('unuary 24
UBAOI(I..ASll"
with Jean Rogers
Starts 3:12, 5:37, 8:9], 10:25
Added Attraction:
Charles Starrett In
"WEST OF DODGE OITY"
Starh! 2:]5, 4:39, 7:03, 9:27
Special Cartoon Show at 1:20
Sunday, .'"uuary 215
Red Skelton in
"�IERTON 01' 'I'HE �IOVlES"
with Virginia O'Brien and
Gloria Grahame
Starts 2:00, 3:48, 5:36, 9:]5
Sponsored by JAYC'EES
Monday, ,'''UUltty 26
"MERTON 01' THE MOVIES"
Also-Added Attraction:
"A BOY AND illS DOG"
Starts 3:39, 5:39, 7:39, 9:39
TucHtlllY-\\'Cllncsduy, Jun. 27-28
"WOMJ\N ON TilE BEACH"
wilh Joan Bennett, Robt. Ryan
and Chas. Bickford
Starts 2:30, 4:21, 6:12, 8:03, 9:50
COMING JANUARY 29·30
"GOI,DEN EARRINGS"
ATTENTION!
NO MEAT SHORTAGE
SHOP AT
WANTED: Tenant sharecropper, �������������
with stock; one-horse farm, STATESBORO
2 acres tobacco, Apply JOSIAH
ZETrEROWER. Personals
Mutter,
(1·8·tfn)
Georgln
NEED DIlY CLEANING? Call
538·J. Hnbson DuBose wiil call
fol' and delivel·. DuBOSE CLEAN·
ERS. YOUI' dry cleaner with 16
yeal s experience. (Ltc)
SEAFOOD CENTER
(Just Below City Dairy)
They Have:
Crab Meat De,'lIed Orab
Shrimp Oyste..
Drencd Poultry
All Varieties of Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATER
FROZEN FRUITS &
VEGETABLES
At Lowest Prices!
00 Weot Main Street
I'hone 544 for FREE Delivery
WANTED: Sell your Fryers and
1·lcns at the Seafood Center,
just below the Cit.y Dairy. We
pay Top Cash Prices. Phone 544,
60 West Main.
FOR SALE: Hot'Point
Range, slightly used.
ably priced. Call 210·J.
JOSIAH ZETrEROWER.
Electric
Reason-
FOR RENT: Desirable business FOR SALE: 1 Concrete Block
locaHon available Jan 1. 50x90. machine and mixer. Perfect
Call or write John H. BRAN· condition. Will sacrifice for $]50.
nen (Phone 3820), RFD 4, States· Cost $410 new. Write R. A. SAN.
bora, Ga. (tf) DEFUR, Rt. 5, Statesboro, Ga,
January
Clearance
One Group Women's Shoes--$4.95 Value: Reduced to $1.49
One Group Women's Shoes-$5.95 Value: Reduced to $1.99
One Group Women's Shoes-$7.95 Value: Reduced to $2.99
Men's Fleece-Lined Bedroom Shoes-$5.50 Value
Watch Our Windows for Other Specials
Children's Boots-$5,50 Value Reduced to $4.50
Red, White and Brown Sizes: 8'12 to 3
Women's Bedroom Slippers-Values to $4.95:
Reduced to $1.99 and $2.99
$8.99
SHOES
MEN'S BOOTS Men's DressMen's Dress
$17.95 Value , $14.95
$16.95 Value ;-. 18.95
$12.95 Value , : 10.95
$6.�5 Value
Reduced to
$5.95
SHOES
$7,95 Value
Reduced to
$6.95
54 GUAGE - 15 DENIER SchoolSchool
- First Quality-
S1..50
OXFORDS NYLON HOSE
$5,50 to $5.95 Values
Reduced to
$4.95
OXFORDS
$4,95 Values
Reduced to
$8.99
Lt. and Mrs. Charles Brooks •
McAllister and small daughter, I
Elaine, left today for Moorehead, C�lurch NewsN. c., where Mrs, McAllister will ,
be on attendant In a wedding bo-
fore golng' to her home In Fort •
•
Eu.tls, va. AT rrHm �IETHODIST OIlUR(JH -
Owen Davis and small son, Rev. OhaM. A. Jack_oD, Jr., I,a_tor
Stanley, of Cambridge, Md., spent '11:30 a, m-Rev. J, 0, Stand-
the week end with Mr, and Mrs. ard,
'
H: P. Jones, Jr., enroute to Fort '1:30 p. m,-uHow to Conquer
Lauderdale, Fla. Hatred,"
. Among those going t.o Savan-
nah . to attend the Gone Autry Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.;
show Tuesday afternoon were Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p, m.
Mrs. Harry Johnson and son,
HaITY, Jr., and Mrs. W. D. Col­
ley and son, Butch.
Mrs. McCoy Johnson and
daughters, Beth and Rosemary,
of Macon, arc Visiting their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J, M, Thayer.
Deaths
PRUIITIVE BAPTIST CHURGH
Hours of Worship: Thursday,
7:30 p, m., devotional servleea.
Sunday, 11 :30 a. m and 7:30 p, m,
Regular services. Sunday 10:15
a. m., Bible study wlt·h classes
for all ages .
As has been announced, the
pastor will preach Sun'day morn-
Mil. BURLIE L. HODGES, of Ing on "Church History", using
Miss Eunice Lester and Hamp
Lester had as guests this week
end their nephew, James R.
Mann, of PetenbUl'l, VL
Bulloch county, died In the Bat­
tey General Hospital, Rome, Ga.,
Sunday night, January 13. He
was buried here yesterday after­
noon. Smlth-Tillman Mortuary,
MRS. ADDIE JOINER DER·
RISO, sister of Mrs. Brooks La­
nler, died last Thursday night at
the home of Mr. Gus Joiner.
Smith-Ttllman Mortuary,
MRS. JOHN A. PADGET)', of
Route 1, dIed January 16, and
was buried January ]8.
Funeral Home,
MRS. J. E. DANIEL, Route 2,
died at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Anderson JJlIIuary 18 and
IVas buried January 19.
Funeral Home,
MRS. G. S, STEPHENS, of
Route 4, died Sunday, January 18,
and was bu�led yesterday after·
noon. Barnes Funeral Home.
,
�A�11��
In
conversation
by
/oJ letO In MldemoloeU..
B/OII.m 1'im.... exclll·
.1.. QORIS DODSON
priat with the fmh beall.
ty of la orchlrd la bloom,
Plakl,uen; blll.Jr'o.11
,.1I0"",rIY, Whlrll... IY
ayoa "epe; 9·15,
$17.95 .
You're fresh as spring, •• pretty eoouah
10 be in print,. ,whe� the print is by
th. inimitable Doris Dodsonl Hete Ir.
lOme of the newest, most feminine
clr_ ever-dr_ that I!'.' , )'our juniot
figur' the tal" of , ·n.'
Henry's
Shop HENRY'S- First(
an illustrative chart. Baptists are
not Protestants and this fact wUl
be proved in this service.
A cordial invitation to all,
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
AIry high school ,'udent
In dally aflendanc. Is
.lIglble to win one of th.
manycashprizesoffered
In this year'o Nalional
High School Phol...
IIraphlc Awards. Slop In
_ for camplel. d..
.... CIIId tnlry blanb.
ARGUS. Model C·S
LEATHER OASE
ARGUS, Model 21
LEATHER CASE
FLASH GUN
ARGO-FLEX .
LEATHER CASE
AROUS MINOA
KODAK "S5", f:4:5 lena
Flaah Dlomatlc Shutter
LEATIJER OASE
$36.15
0.46
42.110
8.50
1,110
SUO
8.110
8.88
KODAK MONITOR, f:4.S
Lenl, Supermatlc Shutter 15,00
LEATHER CASE 8.00
AROUS Slide Projector 2'_'S
CARRYING CASE 4,85
KODAK FLASH QUN 9.110
OINEMAS:rmR II
�Iovle Camera , 8US
"Solar" �Iod. 120 Enlarrer '55,00
Kodak Jr. Trtmmer No.2 1,$11
Brownlo Fla8bholder 2,110
OIne-Kodak 8 Carrylnr Oase 8.00
Kodak Oable Relea"" No.2 .IIB
Kodak Tank Thermometer 1,110
Kodak Ferrotype Pure. '1,15
Oavalcade Album, 11:·2 2,25
Eaotman Teoted ChMIIlcaJ.
Camera FIlm-Ali S_
Movie FIlm-Ali Size.
Velolt-KocIabromJde Pape..
'UiU?Wti
YOU tiied 10
JewtopfJlKlprW
your 0_ IItOptItoll
You'll make goad pri.1I
with a Kodak ABC Pholo­
Lab Oullll th. first tim.
you fry. Compl.,., with
melal prinllng box, $6.50
plus $1.08 .xd•• tax.
110,00
5,110
Read
The"Herald's
Ads THE BULLO
DED/CA.'TBD TO
VOLUME VIII
Treat Resources
With Reverellce,
Says Renfroe..
Soli conservation, 'refore,tatlon,
protection of wildlife, develop­
ment of rivers and waterways
should be approached with a sense
of reverence, Judge J. L. Renfroe
told the Grand Jury In sesslon
here Monday,
. .
The January term of Superior
Court eonvented with Judge Ren­
froe's charge to the grand jury.
Civil cases were heard Monday
and the court was recessed until
Wednesday morning when the
criminal docket was taken up.
Judge Renfroe told the Jury
that the people of t.he county �ad
voted "dry" and that it was up
to the courts and officers and the
entire citizenship to see that IIq·
uor la'1'S arc enforced, The judge
explained to the jurors the sys· _
tern of the selection of jury corn­
missioners and registrars and
gave a detailed picture of the
source from which the cOllnty de·
rives Its income. He also gave
the sources of income for Bulloch
counlians from- the prOduction
standpoint which showed that the
farms of the county produce ap·
proximately fourteen millions of
dollars each year,
In appealing for soli conserva·
tlon and protection of Wildlife,
Judge Renfroe said, "If this Is
.
God's world and He made It so
that It would be used. for the en·
largement and enrichment of life,
It follows that we should have
more reverence for It and use It
as a trust. Soil conservation, re­
forestation, protection of wildlife,
the development of rivers and
waterways for lifting the burdens
of common toll, and the further
enrichment of the fertility of the
Boll are w� of war with
0IIdl
"The stOry of our greed and
waste of the good earth, espe­
cially here In America, Is little
short of tragiC. Floods, droughts,
and dust storms are largely the
wrath of nature at our abuse'of
God's great gift to man,"
C. B. MacAllister
Reads Buken
C. B. McAllister, executive
vice·president of the Sea Island
Bank, has assumed the presidency
of the Georgia Bankers Associa.
tion as a result of the recent
death at J. J. Cornell, of Savan.
nah.
Mr. McAllister spent last Fri­
day in Athens where he joined
the Agricultural Committee and
J,.oan Directors of the Georgia
Bankers Association In a meeting
with officials of the College of
Agriculture and the Extension
Service to discuss problems of
farm credit.
FireAlarmComer
Last week was a quiet week
for the Statesboro Flr� Depart-
ment. Tliere were no fire calls
fro� _January 18 through January
25. There was one practice. For
the sam� period In 1947 there was
one fire in a stove flue and one
grass fire, with no damage done.
There was one practice.
Fire Chief Logan Hagan pleads
with car 'owners: "Please pull
over to the street curb when the
fire siren sounds." And he is ask­
ing those who altend the Baptist
Church on Sundays not to park
two and three deep on North
Main Street. "It's dangerous to
do so," he says.
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
Number 11
Collins Is Guilty of Murder
Of Holcombe Burnsed
'
James Dewey Collins was found guilty of the+-,--�----­
murder of Halcombe Burnsed, elderly Bulloch N VI·I Rcounty farmer, by a jury here late yesterday af- e s ell_el
"I'he Georgia Pow,r Company Is ternoon with a recommendation of mercy. F B. IU.t=c·ennow putting up IlJ'eet lights at ----------.(. Collino, who I. jointly charged. VlU
several comers �re light Is • • with the murder with Coy Collins,
most needed, onte iOcations are a cousin, went On trial this morn·
On MIkell Street, between Col' Basketball Clinic lng, Most at the morning was
lCie and Institute atreels: 0" "onsumed In selecting the folio v-
South Collep � MIkell and Tonight at I .. '"r'" I () 1'1 .0'1, 11 F 1."0
the railroad: on Eu!>l .TOIIOS , Il· SHS' udltorium Juhn W. 111'",11 lx, II. A. Snnth,
nue at the rallroadr at East Jones William Colson, M. C. Cowart,
and Broad street.; at East Olliff ):,1'II«t Teel, coach of the B. A. Roberts, J. R. Anderson,
and Davis street.; 011 South Wal- Statesboro High School bas- Paul Nessrnlth, A, B. Garrlck.
nut at the railroad; at Courtland ketball squads, announced to- A. J. Trapnell, and C. C. Ander.
street and the rallrt-d; at Moore day a b..ketball clinic In the son,
and North Coli. otreets; at high school adultorlum. Burnsed was found brutallyEast Grady Street IExtenslon, be- beaten on November 'first at his
yond Grenade S.t; ,at West Mr.' Carl Webb, well known home In the lower part of this
Main and Proctor iltreets; and on basketball authority, will con. count.y. He wal known to keep
Donaldson Street, 'between East duct the clinic. He will usc Illrge sums of money on hIs per-
Grady and Eut JOJIII. Son and officers at the time sus-
members of the high school pected robbery.
team to demonstrate plays, Th d f de e ens. USe no wi tnesscs
rules and regulatlons gov. with the exception of the acc(J�.
ernlng the game. A movie ed. Collins admitted on the
will also be preeented. stand that he and Coy Collins
planned to rob Burnoed but whon
he arrived at the Btirnsed home
he changed his mInd, did not car­
ry the gun Into the house,· became
Involved In an argument with
BurnllCd OVer a woman which led
to a f1rht. He admitted thaI he
hit Burnsed several times and left
• him In a room at the house.
Watch Your 1J' Toms,
Says City. 1Vl$'DIng
Signs BeIDg Pilt'Up
Automobile drive.. are caution·
cd to watch their' "turns from
now on, accordblf the city �­
lice department.
To everyone in our community _
we wish to express our apprecia- -
tlon for nil the kindness and ex- Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons
presslons of sympathy extended and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman
to us during the passing of our left Thursday for visits in Jack·
mother. To Mr. and Mrs. E. L. sanville and A rcher, Fla.
Barnes and their staff we are es. Mrs. V. F. Agan spent last
pecially appreciative, week with her father, Mr. Jen·
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Andel'Son. ninge, in Dawson. Mrs. Agan's
.-- I father,. who Is 91 yenrs old, was
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Olliff Slightly Indisposed.
were iuests of Mr. and Mrs. J.! Mrs. E, W. Powell spent lastH, Bradley In Leefield Sunday. week end In Macon with her son,Mrs. 1', E, Rushing and daugh. Albert Powell, and his family,
lef, Jackie, accompanied Eddie II who have recently moved there.Rushing to G. M. C., Milledge· Mrs. O. L. Brannen is spending
Ville, last Saturday and went on several days in Jacksonville, Fla.,
to Fort Valley for a visit to Mrs. I with her daughter, Carolyn.
Rushing's brother, L. E. Jones, I Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters left
and Mrs. Jones. They were joined Monday night for the furniture
on Sunday by Mr. Rushing. market In High POint, N. C.
Major Ellis states that trans·
portation Is being furnished the
ers, dietitians, housewives, home members of the guard. Members
.economlsts In business, and teach· who do not have away to go out' At the court the following
Sheriff Deal states he has ac' ers. to the armory at tile airport may scouts were advanced: Dick Rog.
cepted the appointment.•The Sa· The follOWing officers were meet at the courthouse at 7:15 ers and Bud Johnoton advanced
vannah division off,lce has the elected at the organIzational and transportation will be there to FIrst Class Scouts (Rogero
re'l
JOHN DARI,EY TO OPEN
privilege of selecting each year meeting: Miss Leita Ray, presl- b.l'fore 7:30. Members of the celvlng also four merit badges): BILLIARD HALL IN OITY
one law enforcement officer to dent; Mrs. Jim Watson, vice· guard who live In the county Frank Jones, Bill BaIT and Bobi!y SOON AFTER FEB. 1
Mr. McAllister was serving as whom an invitation is exte:1. ·,1 president; and Miss Margaret h d t h t t N wt d ed to S d CI •
b 01 J Ed H �t hi t tWO a no ave a way a own. e on a vanc econ ass John norl•.v an olin od th!-vice·presldent of the association y rector. gar oovel ,ra man, secre ary· reasurer, may call Major Ellis and he will Scouto. Barr received three merit
and, according to custom, would attend the school and be instrue . 1embers present to hear Miss try to make arrangement. for badges and Newton received two.
week thllt soon offer February 1
have been named president at the ed In the most modern and ael· Dorothy Stewart, of the college he will open a billlnrd hall on
next annual meeting of the state vanced methods of crime detee· speech department, read a selec·
transportation, Fifteen new scouts were pre· South Main Street In the build·
bankers. tion and law enforcement. The tion from "My Sister Eileen" He stated that they are stili oented their Tenderfoot badges: Ing now occupied by Kennedy
one candidate is chosen from were: Mrs. J. G. Attaway, Mrs. seeking recruits for the local unit M, L. Hall, Robert Stockdale, Furniture Company. Mr. Darley
throughout the Savannah office's Ivan Hostetier, Mrs. A. L. Mc- of the guard and that several de· Wendell Marsh, Frank Williams, states that all the equipment has
territory which inoludes �astel'l1 Lendon, Mrs. Powell Whitfield, slrable ratings are open, He add· Perry Kennedy, Glenn Jennings, been ordered and he Is now
Georgia and southern South' Car. Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. Bill Ad· ed that an attractive rating Is Cliff Cannon, Fleming Pruitt, waiting for possession of the
ollna. ams, Mrs. Reppard DeLoach,
lopen
for a master gunner who.se Marvin Beasley, Joe Johnston, building.
Mrs. John Erickson, Miss Dora· qualifications include plaIn and Jimmy Bland, Ronnie Brown, He has been operating the
Sheriff Deal became an officer thy Kitchens, Miss Dorothy John- spherical geometry, and mechan. Phil Newton, Bobby Donaldson American Legion Club Room on
of the law as a deuty with for- son.' Ical and topographIcal c!rawilli. and Prince Gould, North Main Street.
mer Sheriff Joe Tillman In 1935.
He continued as deputy sheriff -----...;;.----------------------------------------------
£:��!;:�!I��t��:t��I�!!,al� Surprise Fire . Drill Finds Students
:;::��;:;��;;.: At SHS-Ready; Out in 100 Seconds
Mr. Teel states that the
clinic will teRch the fans,
spectators, and the players to
better understand the game,
The clinic will begin at
7:00 p. m,
" ������Sheriff IDeal to Go =�n:t �=y-:'::n:�!�·:. _
tute Street <at end of the
F'D1 S hi· D C
pavement below high school
. C '00 In • • �:::)'Ra":':":l i:ttra�a�� ·John Groover Is �:���rdH;��
Bulloch coun��:s� sheriff is go i n g back to .�:�t,�: a�,: ::ecg;�.:! Made EagleSeoat .Flrst Five Games
.
h h I h k h hi Street, and onlt West Main
.
-
- In the first five cage gameeschooL But it IS' not t e sc 00 e new w en s Street and W John Groover, Ion of Mrs, the Stateeboro High School Blueteachers were MiSs Lillie Deal,' Miss Mary Lou Bonnie Mania' Nancy Groover and the late Devils boy basketeers have reo
Carmichael, Ralph Huckabee. and others at dear . Geo... Groover, w.. preeented corded three willi and two' losses,
ole Statesboro � iJ:!. 1923. led uncIer 'wlth' the Eaile Seout badge. one The rlrls In Blue h'ave recorded
""1iIlIII...rt-.�. __t IIancin, .at. !WD wtna and three '-
the Bulloch District Court of ThroU(lI I..t week end the
Honor held here last Thursday Stateeboro teaml had played
night. Young Groover also recelv. Claxton, Wayneeboro, Portal.
ed six additional mertt badgee. Register .and Swainsboro, Their
He Is assistant lcoutmaster of record Is as follows:
Troop 40:
there'll be no football gaines : , :
and no prom parties on' Friday
nights. There'll be n� teache�'s
pets and no excuses for being
tardy.
Not in the Federal Bureau of
Investigation National Academy
in Washington, D. C.
, 0 oC County
Homemakers Meet
At TeaChers College
The 'Bulloch County Homemak·
ers met at the Teachers College
on Thursday of last week and
were entertained by Miss Ruth
Bolton, Miss nella Jernigan and
Miss Margaret Strahlman, home
economics staff members of the
college.
nance Is most often Ignored.
National Goard
Offers Attractive
Ratings to Recruits
BOYS' GAMES
Mayor J, Gilbert Cone, who Is
chairman. of the advancement
committee of the Bulloch Dis·
trlet for Boy Scouts, presided at
the honor court, Eagle Scout
Groover's mother pinned the han·
or badge on his unltonn.
At the court Mayor Cone also
presented a Life Scout badge to
J. D, Boatright, of Troop 40,
and a Star Scout badge to Bo
Bragg, also of Troop 40,
S.H.S, 5D--Claxton 16,
S.H.S, 28-Waynesboro 18,
S.H.s. 25-Portal 29.
S.H.S. lS-Reglster 26,
S.H.S. 32-Swalnsboro 7'1.
GIRLS' GAMES
Henry Ellis, commander of the
local unit of the Georgia National
Guard, this week reminds mem­
bers of the guard that attendance
at the wee�ly drill meetini Is
failing off, and that to maintain
the unit It must be Improved.
James A. Robey, special agent
in charge of the Savannah !)Ivi­
sian of the F. B. I., announced
Satrday of last week that Sher·
Iff Stothard Deal has been select·
ed to attend the F. B. 1. academy
and will be a member of a twelve
This is a new group, recently
organized, and Is made up of wo­
men who have had professional
training In home economics, In·
c1uded are extension service work·
.\l,H.S. 32-Claxton '12,
S.H.S. 7'I-W.,yneeboro 26.
S.H.s. 34-Portal 45.
S.H.S. 44-Reglster 67.
S.H.S. 29-Swalnsboro 35,
The boys anlt gIrls In Blue play
Nevils here tomorrow night.
week class beginning April 5.
League of Women
Voters to Meet at
TC Friday at 8 P.�.
"County Government.'·
Members of the Bulloch Coun·
ty League of Women Voters wlll
hear a discussion on "County
Government" led by Mrs. Fred
Hodges at a general, meeting to
be held in the audio-visual room
In the college library building on
Friday evening, January 30, at
8:00 o'clock.
room is closed after the boys have Following the fire drills Mr ..
Inspected to make sure that every Hagan commented on some of tho
child Is out of the building. short<:omings of the people of
These schoolboy firemen are In· Statesboro regarding the observ·
structed in. the use and operation ance of ordinances designed for
of the twelve fire extinguishers. the protection of Statesboro cltl·
A half hour later the fire 'zens In case of fire. He was es·
alarm was soundl'd at the negro pccially concerned about 8l1tomo­
schools and fifty seconds later bile drivers who fall \0 pull over
the two buildIngs were complete. to the street curb when the fire
Iy emptied, Each child knew ex· siren Is sounded. "It's dangerous
actly what to do and dId It for them to continue driving," he
promptly and with the knowledge said. "Both for the car owner
of the consequences If they should and the fire truck and fIremen,"
not know, In the event of "the He pointed out that drive.. are
real tfilng." • J. Griffin Green, supposed to pull over to street
principal, stated that the school curho regardle.. of \\there they
children In his Ichools are "fire- are withIn the city limit. and re­
drtll conscious" and believes that maln there until the alren hu
In event of a fire they wotiJd re- ceased BOundlnl.
act as they do in these tIrlJIa, He pointed out the daniar In-
The fire siren sounded.
In a few seconds the first kid moved out of the
side door 'Df the grammar school building, and al·
most at the same second the first boy moved down
the steps at the frorit of the higli school building.
In one minute and 40 seconds surprised the .flrst and' second
the more than 500 children had grades who were on the otalrs
moved out of the grammar school leading Into, chapel and while
building, and in BO seconds the they were reversing their dlree·
281 high school students had tion to leave the building those
evacuated the high school build· already In chapel had to walt.
Ing.
.
The drill Is part of Cl;rlef Ha-
It was a surprise fire drill can· gan's program to keep the cltI­
ducted by Fire Chief Logan Ha· zens of Stall!Bboro constantly on
gan, with Superint�ndent S. H. the alert to the dangers of fire.
Sherman cooperating. He explained that certain bo)'ll
Superintendent - Sherman ex· In each building have deelgnated
plalned that It took the gram· posts and duties which they as.
mar school children a little long- sume -the second the alann Is
er than It should, ior the drlll sounded. EVery door to every
All members of the League are
urged to attend the discussion.
The general public is also Invlt·
ed. Following Mrs: Hodges' talk
there, wili be a period of open
discussion.
Nevils Farm Bureau does not
believe In changing officers so oft­
en. The men renamed their sro"p
officers at their l1,.t r.' "qn;; III
thu tIll' l'l( ico.; (lIC('lf'Cl HH'iI' "nm!'
officers Wednesday nlQht [01' Ihis
year.
These groups meet together
through the lupper and then usu­
ally divide and the Aaloclated
Women hold their business meet­
Ing In another room while the
men' hold their farm bureau meet­
Ing.
Mrs. John B, Anderson. the
lady president. askCd her group
to select some definite projectl
for this year. They auggeeted
many needs of the communIty,
but settled on a "human relation­
ship" problem as their major
projeet for this year,
To help lomewhat In meeting
the high cost of clothing, they
proposed to bring together the
things that have always been
used as "hand·me·downs" and
then get together Rnd rework
these clothee to fit tbe people who
could use them. Mrs. RObert Cox
la chalnnan of thll committee.
Each family In 'the community Is
being contaetOd thlB week with
the request to send In to the
school any clothes not needed at
home, During the recent cold
weather, It wal noted that sev­
eral children coming to .chool
could have used a coat or _at­
er, or thicker dreu or pant. thu
they had � '1'11_ wl!lllll.ekIUIItI.
might be the meanl of � Iitt
keep lome children In IChooL .
School attendance w.. dIacua­
cd frankly and very freely at tht
meeting. The preoldent, V, J,
Rowe, was authorized'to name a
committee to contact the faml-'
lies where most of the aboenteee
come from to see If iOme ar­
rangementa cannot be made lo re­
lieve the .need for the children
staying out of school to work. If
It takes swappIng work or aome­
thing of this nature, the commit­
tee Is to line up luch an agree­
ment with nelrhbors,
Niaht Classes at
ms. in Radio
Night clas.es In radio And
electronics will begin at States·
boro Hlc:h School tnnlJ!ht with
,Tohn Doug Und.rw'lO� n. Inslruc·
tor.
Mr. MCLendon, prinCipal of the
high school and head of the lei·
ence department, announced that
these classes' will be held elch
Thursday nIght, except the third
Thursday In the month and then
on Wednesday night before. The
classes will begin at 7:30,
Mr. Underwood will sDeak In
chapel assembly next Tueeday,
explaining the opportunities In
the field of radio aud electronl.. ,
Mr. McLendon also Announced
afternoon classes In photography
with John Gee, local photographer,
giving Instruction. Cia.... will
be for one hour each Wedneeday
afternoon and will be devoted to
camera work and picture compo·
sltlon. Later, It Is planned to add
one or two night ela..ee to I.n­
clude Instruotion In developing
and enlargment of photographs,
These classes are sponsored by
the Science Club of the ,.hlrh
school.
valved In the habit of car owners
parking their e�rs two and three
deep along North Main Street
while altenaln,! church at the
First Baptist Church. "It's fC01",!
to be bad some day," he Mid,
"Somebody 10 gOing '0 get hurt
If a fire should bre.k out In the
northern part of Stateeboro and
the fire truCD have to try. to get
through that bot.Ueneck. meeting
oncomln& tram�nd It'll be too
late, unl_ something Is daM
now."
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The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On .
rlATES OF SUBSCrllPTION
TODAY, Thursdny,' January 29, wlll .be unsettled. Flshlng CX�
ceuent.
FRlDAY. Jl\RUnry SO, wtu still he unsettled. Flsl\lng still good.
SATUTtOA1', JnTlUU,TY 31, will be folr. li'lshlng not so good.
SUNDI\V. Fchrunry 1, wlU be stormy. 1\10011 In lnst quarter.
Do not go fishing today.
MONDAY, February... 2, will be stormy. ."18hlng only half-good.
TUESDAV, Fehruary S. WUI he ratnlng. Fishing Just fulr.
\\'EDNESDAY, Februnry 4, will be Windy." -Flshtng poor.
n WEST �IAIN STrlEET
"Entered as secc nd-cluss mutter
January 31, 1946, at the ��t orfice
at Stateshoro, Georgia, under Act
of March 3. 1879.
A Verse ror This Week
Do not- louh Iorwnrd to the chlUlgcs
und �hl\IICf'S of this life in
fear; rt..thcr lock to them
with full hOI)U thnt, us they ar-ise, God,
whose you nro, will tll'lh'('r you
out of them. He has kept. you hither­
to,--do 30'011 but holtl fust 10
Ills dear hand, nnd J-Ic will lend you
suff'ly through nil IJllngs; und,
when you cannot stand, He wUl beer
you In Ills Arms. Do
not teen forward 10 what mny happen tomorrow; She came in easy and fast. You have their pictures made
in.
the snme eW'rlusllllj:;' Father who cures
for you todny, will tnke care saw her
in the distance-there These people-head porter, por­
of �ou t.omorrow, ancl every tiny. Either he
wUl shield you trom suf-
she is-sleek and clean, easing ters, and the cook, make your
" along in f1C7\'Ving motion to
a quiet wants their special concern. Coca-
stop. She stands quietly-the Cola? Beer? "Right Up!" Ham
beautiful realization of a idea. sandwich? HHere you are!" Just
The Nancy Hanks Il pulling like that.
into Dover. making her first stop And coffee? The Nancy's cof­
on her run from Savannah to At- fee is as good as the best ever
lanta and return. made in the Navy-and the Nav
Two powerful, 1,000 horsepow- ... is famous for its good coffee.
er diesel engines generating elec· And if you're taking Junior
tric power operating traction mo- and little sister up to see the big
tors moving the train in swift, city, thet:_e's Beatrice Life, maid
near-silent motion along her steel and nurse, to see that your trip
tracks-The Nancy Hanks n, is made easy.
keeping alive the name of a fa- At one end of the club car is
a
mous train operated by the Cen- huge aerial photograph shmving
tral of Georgia over fifty years Savannah and Atlanta. In the
ago, inspired by the great trot- photo's center is pictured
the
cy Hanks. ting horse, the bay
mare Nancy Cowles-Bond· 0' eal Home on
We arc convinced that the en- Hanks, who established a world's Coleman HIlI
In Macon.
lightened officials of the Central record of mile in 2:04
.minutes Deep, soft and comfortable
of Georgia would listen to us If back In 1892. chairs,and "f� arranged before
we presented a strong enough • You step aboard.
-
solid glass sides gives the illusion
case-and we are convinced that Conductor Wright helps you of moving along
the edges of
we can po just that-and route aboard and a porter
finds your space.
the Nancy through Bulloch eoun- seat for you. The Nancy
is now All your experIences in train­
ty. moving-you
were not aware of riding between Savannah and At­
It would mean a great deal to her having gotten underway. You lanta before
1947 stand you in
Statesboro and Bulloch county. find there Is plenty of space for no stead, for riding the Nancy is
your baggage. You take your seat an experience of a new era in
and, glory be-they're comfort- train transportation in Georgia.
able! You have brought a couple We recall long, hot rides. Un­
of magazines and newspapers comfortable. DIrty. Mean trips
along to help pass the time. But to be dreaded and calling for in·
the pasSing scenes' outsIde' the finite patience, wit h unkind
huge picture windows claim your thoughts for' passenger agents,
attention and you find yourself conductors, and the train people
engrossed in a new and wonder- in general.
ful Georgia, never before seen. A Not so on the Nancy. The Cen­
new vision of Georgia is unfold- tral of Georgia is doing a wonder­
ing with ever increasing interest. ful job on its public relations.
And you're slipping into Millen Widespread advertising campaigns
Georgia and you've not read line one. have helped spread the word.
could say, "It's nicc to increase You remember
someone recom- People like Conductor Wright and
the revenue on the Nancy-and mending the club car and you Conductor DuBose help.
Porters
it's good to increase the freight move along the car aisles and
are like Allen, J ackson ,and Earl.
revenue originating in Bulloch amazed at your ability to walk Cooks like Thomas and
mams
counly." as if you were in the
halls of like Life-all add up to the reali·
Let's think on It! your home. zation of a new idea.
Then you are in the club car. It's paying off. For why make
It's the Nancy's community cen- a trip by car when a trip from
ter. There visiting and gossiping Statesboro to Atlanta can be
is a� natural as in the living made aboard the Nancy and with
room of the hostess of the While- four hours and twenty minutes
Away-Your-Time Bridge Club on in Atlanta within which to spend
Wednesday afternoons. all the money you'll make next
Hungry? There's the grill month and then some. Breakfast
where sandwiches or turkey with at home or aboard the train. In
dressing is available. and tasty, Atlanta before lunch (lunch
too. Try the mincemeat pies with aboard the train). Supper in At­
ice cream! Ianta or aboard the train and
Here is the realm in ivhieh Le- back home for the late news on
Roy Allen reigns supreme. With WWNS-and so to bed.
him are Johnny Jackson and Man· Here's the schedule: Leave
sell Earl. And through the door Dover at 8:57 a. m., arrive At·
of the galley (kitchen) moves W. lanta at 1:40 p. m. Leave At·
Thomas, the cook, wearing a tall Innta at 6:00 p. m., and arrive at
white hat-the sort famous chefs Dovel' at 10:38 p. m.
. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
Or If You Don't Cater. Any Fish.
cis de Soles,'
rerillg, or He wtll ","hte you IIllrnJling strength
to bear it. Be at peace
then, und put. aside nil anxious thoughts
nnd lnllLbrtnations.-St. Fran-
We Wan't the Nancy
A recent trip to Atlanta on the
Nancy Hanks IT, Central of Geor­
gia's crack streamliner, together
with n talk with one of States­
boro's leading citizens set us to
thinking 01 the possibilities of
the Central's bringing the Nancy
through Slatesboro.
SInce the building Qf the Cen­
tral's road from Savannah to At­
lant� citizens of Statesboro and
Bulloch county have had to drive
horses fight dirt roads In the first
autos, ride with the mail man,
depend on neighbors to drive
them over. or rent a car, and it
is only recently that the highway
to Dover has been paved that the
trip has taken on any degree of
pleasure.
We have passed through sev­
eral eras wondering why the Cen­
tral did not push the right-of­
way from Savannah to Atlantp.
through Statesboro and Bulloch
county. Various versions of the
reasons for by-paSSing us are
passed from generation to gen­
eration. The most popular one
concerns the county citizens who
lived along the P"oposed right-al­
way and their objections to the
train. Those who owned milk
co\\'s along the way were con­
vinced that the noise of the train
would curdle the milk before the
cows were relieved of it come
first dark This conviction was
strong enough that they refused
to sell or grant the railroad the
proposed right-of-way. So the of­
ficials of the railway company
secured the right-of-way which
now makes it necessary for us
here in Statesboro to drive ten
mil�s to Dover to catch the Nan-
It would mean much to the Cen­
tral of Georgia.
Let's do some serious thinking
on this-not the "gaseous" brand
of thinking. but concrete think­
ing that hard-headed business
men listen to and act upon.
1t ,,,ould be nice to drive to
the Central of Georgia station at
Savannah Avenue and East
Main Street and step on the Nan­
cy for a return trip to Atlanta
01' Savannah.
And the Central of
And BCt!
We salute Eagle Scout John
Groover.
We Salute an Eagle Scout
\Ve lift our right hand. thumb
touching our little finger and our
thrcc middle fingers outstretched,
to our forehead and snap it down
in the. Boy Scout salute.
John Groover is assistant scout
master of Troop 40 and last
Thursday night was presented
with scouting's highest award,
the Eagle Scout Badge.
The presen I a lion wus made at
the Bulloch County Honor CUIII·t.
presented by Han. Gilbert Cone,
mayor of State&boro. Mrs. Nancy
Groover, Eagle Scout Groover's
mother, pinned the bidge signify­
ing the honor on her son.
Our congratulations also go to
Life Scout J. D. Boatright, and
Star Scout Bo Bragg, also of
Troop 40, who were honored at
the court Thursday night.
And our hat's otf to all the
scouts who received their ad­
vancement badges from the hands
of our mayor.
Scouting is one of our city's
and county's principal bulwarks
against recurrent epidemics of
juvenile delinquency. It should
receive enthusiastic support and
interest of all fathers and moth­
ers with children C?f scouting age. IT DIDN'T HAPPEN HERE!
Congratulations Mr. Mac
EDITOR'S NOTE: This column Is designed to create dissatisfac­
tion with the present status of Statesboro. It will consist of stories
of what other communities like ours are doing: with the hope that
Statesboro might realize that \ve must be continually alert to main­
tain the classification of "A Progressive City."
Statesboro and Bulloch county
was spotlighted last week with
the elevation of C. B. McAllister.
of Statesboro. to the presidency
of the Georgia Bankers Associa-
r tion.
quet of the Elberton Chamber of
Commerce last Friday night.
The State Forestry Depart­
ment is establishing a new 600-
acre seedling nursery in Wash·
ingtun county. Th Washington'
nursery will be located four miles I
�orth of Davisbol'�. It is being I
set up at a cost of approximately I
$91.000. IBut It Didn't Happen Here!
F. B. (JAROS 0000 FOR
ADMISSIO� TO THEATER
The Farm Bureau membership
card will be worth something to
Brooklet members Wednesday
night, February 4. It will get the
holder and his wIfe In the local
theatre and will be all the ticket
needed.
Th£' ch�Ptet' plans for wcdnes- �������������
day night to be ladles' night.
Supper will be served as usual. at
7 p, m., prohnhly in the hIgh
school gym. Important business
matters, if any. will be discussed
briefly and then nil members are
to attend the theatre as a group
witlt- the membership card serv­
Ing as tickets for admIssIon.
Stet.-" fJwrff•
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AccountI Pv)'abIt • • • " " • " • " " • .' • • • " " " " • • • • " • • • • • • •
For Commltmtntl Outstandlng ••• I • • -;-. " • • • '. • • • • • •
For-.t01"", Bond Fvnds lOrCo_ ••.••••••••.
F(s!.��"__ .nd Cou"'1 C�_ .
'For Ifl9hway Con_ to_ •••••••• ' ••••••••••
For Matchl"ll Fodenot Road runcla_ to Dtambor 31. 1947 •••••
For Land nil. GuorontM fund. • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
For Federal funclt on hand. • • • I I • I • • • • • • • , • • • • •
For Aooncy Fvnds on hand. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
For T__TM! fvncI ••••••••••••••••••
.lor Unearned IncoJDe. • • • • • • • • " • • .'. • • • • • • • • •
F.. 1to¥oMng fund 01 ,I.gondot payabl. 10tfI J.n••'I' ••••••••••
for Maintaining AkI to Common Schoof,. • " • • • • • • • • • • • •
For Memorandum Openatlng Allotments. " • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
fot Income Equoillatlon .....,.. • " • • • • • • .'.- • • • • • • • •
$ UOU72.22
272,007.26
3,830,500.00
10,.6.5,<52.33 .
tl.119.0«.72
5,9S7.89
2.816,913.08
3.729,261.5.
8.5�,39O.71
166.788.71
6,806.271.2.
3,a.3.318.35
.00
112.799.59
$62.918.107.11TotoI __ ••••••••••••••••••••••••
T.... -... Payable .n,U_ •••••••••••••• $67.898.587.19
SURPlUS; (Colh o".r Accountt Payable and ReMr¥tI Applied on ftxtd debt,) S '.59O.nt .27
_ Scopendod Tatal
S2O,895,098.52 $ 68,385.5' S2O.963••U.06
(.) Highway Oopa_n' Con_to_
Total Con_: ....•..•..
Ie.
1IegvI.. f.,br.1 f.nd P.� •••••••••
Net Sta" Obllga,lon lOr Con�adt to_. . • • •
10.598.031.73 10.598.031.73
SI0.297.066.79 �� I
OBlIG.\TtONS-Stat. AuthoriMcl
Dec. 31. 19010 Dec. 31. 19.2 Dec. 31. 19� 00<.31.1947
$ 8.386,21•.61 SIO,733.955�
3.320.022.17 3,203,202.17
5,300.000.00 7,950.000.00
lG.333.95-1.73 8.000••72.87
••860,000.00 3.780,000.00
2.390,000.00 2,29••000.00
1.051.088.27 0
"••088,985.60
97.500.00
5,325.000.00
o
1.636.000.00
o
o
SI0.�5.'.52.33 (I)
80.500.00 (2)
2.650.000.00 (31
o
1,100.000.00 (.)
o
o
HI�hway Obligation. 10 MoM.. . '. . •
General Stat. Bondi of 1838 ••••••• " " •••
Highway R.fundlng Bandt of 1939 ••••••••••
County Refunding C.ftif. of 1931 •••••••• " •
W & A R.nlol DIKoun' of 1931 and 1938 ••• " •••
Hospital Authority Band. of 1939 ••••• " t· •••
To"noll Prison Debt. • • • • • • • ._. • • • • " •
$38.6Al,279.78 �5,961,630.38 S21,1.7 • ..a5.60 $U.295.952.33To al •••••••••
leu Cosh,
ACcumulated Operating Defkit. • • • • • • • • •
_ul_� SurptUi ••••••••••
tnghwoy Contrad lteMn'l. • • • • • • • • " • "
SInking fund Reserves. • "_I • • • • • , • • • •
(·116.723.906.31
o
o
2.195.0010.00
1.002.260.31
1.,088.985.60
7.058.500.00
'.590.711.27
10,0165.<52,33
3.830.500.00
7,419••".57
o
2.5�.72O.00
(')SU.52S.866.31 SI0.166,2U.57 "2.U9.7<5." $IS.S86.723.60
153,170. 1�.09 $25,795••15.81
Total ••••••••••••
N.t Obll;ations-Stat. of Georgia.
N.t Generol Stot. Surplus. . . .
(tNet coth d.flcit.)
OBLIGATIONS-R.g.nt. Authorl.ted
Georgia School of TechnolotY Dormitory
Revenuelond.luu.d M4y 1.1946 .,
Totol Reg.nll authorized Obligations.
Lou Cosh,
Sinking Fund ReterYal, ......., •
Net Obllgatlons-R.g.nts Authorized. • • • • • " • •
Net Ob!lgotlan,-$tale and Avenel... • • • • • • • •
Ntt (k1Mf01 Surplul-Slol. and Agencl... • •••
'
••.
S 1.002.260.31 S •.590.771.27
S 3.750.000.00 S 3,750.000.00 (5)
$ 3.750,000.00 S 3,750.000.00
___.:.:.00.:. .00
S 3.750.000.00 S 3.750.000.00
S53.170.1�.09 $25,795."5.81 S 2."7.739.69
S 8010.711.27
{l)-'1itghwoy ObligationsH-Th. amount of State Funds required 10 c:mpl.te all controc" outstanding and there', a ccnh mtfW
to I�uldatt .'hls Item which I, payabl. QI work prour.,....
(2}-AU"Gen.ral Stat. Bonds" outstanding art POI' du., but han nol been·prelonlod
for rl!d.mption. Cnm nuervo of $80,500.00
it held In Stat. Yreawry to Uquldate dll, obll;otlon.
(3)-Of the "Highway R.fundlng Bonds" outstanding $2.650,000.00 in bonds
mature March 15. 19..S. Cosh Sinking Fund is hl,ld in !hu
. Stat. Tr.asury to IIquldal.lhls obligbtion In full.
.
(..)-Of the 'W & A lenlal Discount" warrant, outstanding 520,000.00 In
wcuTanll ar. palt duo but ha .... not been pr...nted for
red.mption, the remaining $1,215.000.00 mature $45.000.00 on th.
first day of month beginning January 1. 19..8. and for each
month Ih.r.aft.r Ihrough D.c.mber 1. 19..9. Caah Slnll'lng Fund Is h.ld In Ih. Stat. Tr.a.",ry
to liquldat. this obligation il'\ MI.
n.. R..,nll by "Md,lng the pow." of a corporat••ntlty bsued Ih. Dormitory
R.".nu. Bonds lor the ben.th of Ih. Georgia
School of T.chnology. Th.r.ls no "'_ciflc ad of the Gen.ral A,sembly authorizing th.lnuanu
01 th••• bond., nor was the action sub­
feet to the approval of the Go".rnor. AHorney Gen.ral or the Budg.t
Bureau of CHorgia. Se. Auditor's nol•• in financIal ,.pon
of Sept. 30. 19 ..6, for opinion of AHorney Gen.ral at to the I.gal
stotus of this obligation. Ruling was that this it.m wal nol an
obligation of th. Stat. that it could not be retired from taJ!; or approprlal.d 'lind., being
an obligation of and payobl. only from
the earnings of the dormitory.
..
The Slate of Georgia for Ihe quart.r .nd.d December 31.1947 had a
totallncom. of $27,379,.(38.88. and the budg.t allot­
m.n" far the operation, of Ih. "ariou. Agenci.. of the Stot. for the
.aIM quarter totaled $26,6&8,032.66. Th.r.for., th. Stot. Valned
In in flnondGI position by Ihe amount of $691,406.22 for the q�art.r.
h Iltu0110n for the post quart.r II nry dlff.r.nt from
that of the pr."iou. qllort.r wh.n Ih. Income of the State .0.
$18,373.186.99 and th. budget allotm.nts w.t. $27.596,322.61 making
if nec.Slary to utfll,. 59,223.135.62 of the ."'pill' and
r ...rv.. broltght ov•.;aIIM .nd of til. fi.col y.ar Jun. 30, 19
..7 In ord.r to operot•.
It Is to be noted 1h01 the Stat. of Georgia i••till compl.t.ly
sol ....nt 0' of Dec.mber 31, 19..7 In thot It h� a 'IIrpl",' of
$8040,nl.27 abo.... e".ry obligation of the Slot. and its Ag.nclas
of .".ry type and fontl.
It h oIso to be not.d that the Stot. has an hand .... Stat, "'lndl flqlllr.d
to liquldat. lhe 'edera! and Sial. Highway contram
ovtlfoncllng a. af Dec.mber 31 of $20.963,"8-4.06.
The Stat. alla has on hand In r.;'rv. $18,719,0«.72 to match '.deraJ rood funds
acuued to the Stat. and by canllnlllng to
hokf ..... hlneI. It will be posslbl. to gl". the peopl. of Georgia
the beMAI of appro.ima'ely $37,000,000.00 In highway can'trvc·
lion. whkh .. bOiIly ntedtd In this Stat. and porticlliatly
In the ",ral Md_. o. contemplated by th. Genlrol Antmbly.
Aka 1her. it carried the ,totefntnl of r...rv. of $8,546.390.77
far Ih. Teach., Rellrem.nl fund which II d.rl ....d from the
ttochtr( contrtbutlaMof 5� of their ealatles and p.rnm.ntol
contribution 0,16.83-1. of the lolarlet. Thl." bllllding toword.the
funds requited to Ol.KlrontM the teachen of the State
the prompt paym.nt of theIr ,.tlr.menl benefit.. The I"",, hove bHn
In"'IM In ptrnment band. and the omount of the
bond. I, carried at part 01 Ihe (a.h an hand.
•
Inasmuch cnlM p",lod f,om Ja"'fO'Y 1. 19'" 10 JllnII30, 1P,tSI. the h.avy
to. coll.ctlon ptllod '0' 'M Stat. and Ih. pef�
from July 1, 1948 to December 31.1948 II the low
collection period, It I. abMllut.ly .�..ntlol thai the alote follow 0 rigid b"dgel
allotment system fot the nlld .1. months 10 that lUffK:ienl
fundl can'be carried 0".' at June 30,1948 to poy In cOlh 'or Ih,Mrvlc.,
to be render.d b, the Stat. for ... '"".... oftw July 1. 1948,
and ,h." It no doubt bllt that all Agenclte of tht '101. wl11
._ate_do It.Iotnd.
The lalt of the 26 ",t1hon dollar debt OM'" � ... ...,. for tho tI.noril 01 ,III
"nrioul counlill In connoctlon with road
conltructlon which the SIcrte beoon pG1ine" lN6•• pgkt .. Morch U,
194" by Iho JKlrmtnt 01 $7,6�,OOO,OO for which
funds are h.ld to fKI'I when ...
The State etlI hoi an hond SfO,500.oo. �1(tI to perl the Oon.,ol slati lIonth which
nil' pOll clu. but hn". nol been
....-nted far �. The Stote " dtpendtnl on thl!
owne'll 01 lhe bond. prca.ntlng Ih.m 101 puymlnt 01 the bond, at. not
"1lhlOrod In ,he n.... 01 any penon.
Thl.ltat.m.nt of O.ar,ia', flnanclal oondltlon I. publl.htd and p.ld for by
the E ..otltlvo O.partnHmt ..
a matter of publlo Informuion. It ,how. tht ballma
••h••• of ollr .1Itt •• pr'll..rtd by tlte 8'1\'. Auditor "nd
r.leated .1 hi, offlolal r.port on Jan. 14. 1P48. Thl. puhlloatlon
don not Illolude th. portIon of the r.port
thawlnl d.tail of reollptl and allotm.nts to
".nol... A oOP1 of the full nport 'I publlo Information and
avallabl. In the olfloe 01 the elate AudlIO'.
M.· E. THOMPSON. II.lh'l Oo..rno,
L tt To �d·t:--. I
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e ers 'The L I Or Georgia Theatre i DIRTll ANNOUN(JEftiENTS R����h�.��I�::ks.!n ����::or
------------_ I
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Frank Deal 11:30 u. m.- "Mortality and
EdItors, Bulloch Herald: announce the bIrth of a duughter G"Re"."
NOW SHOWING I'
'
'---------...:...---' I Jnnuury 16. She has been named 7:30 p. m.-Dr. H. T. Freeman.
Ethelyn Jo. Mrs. DonI I. Ihe lor- Baptism of adults,
mer MIss Evelyn AkIns.
. '=Ci!!, 01/1/,
.-
r. 9 tie'" '/Ill l. ;., ., �IIIIII'I'I'
I
::cfi4i�aire
HIS WORDS I.�':Y ..;�utomatic
H�VE WINGS. I �Va,her
,
. ';:�UV£·"ATIR"
. -Allilnl�
,
We wen! glad, Indeed, t6 ..cc
someone "take the bull by the
horns" and make It known that
several of OUI' traffic ordinances
were beIng violated dally (as If
most folks dIdn't know It any­
way.)
However, beIng strIctly a pe­
destrla" (we don't own an auto­
mobile for several reasons), we,
personally, are concerned maInly
with VIolation Number Two as
mentioned In last week's Herald .
ThIs vIolation concerns the mak­
Ing of rIght turns on a red light
wIthout flrst comlng' to a full
stop. We cross thIs Intersection'
of the city's maln streets several
times dally on our way to partakt
of our dally bread. On numero�.
occasions we have had good rea­
son to fear for the continued
well being of varlous parts of our
anatomy. We've been narroY('ly
mIssed several times by these
"non-stopping; turners - on • red­
lights."
Then, too, we've been forced to
halt half-way across the Intersec­
tion to avoid damagIng someone's
brand-new car by walkIng Into. It,
or otherwise-and we've then had
to stand there while others were
making the same right turn (arid
Violating the same ordinnnce) un­
til the light changed to green, at
which Hines we were were usu­
ally c""cht between 'two streams
of traffl� goIng In opposite dlrec­
tlons (within the law, of course.)
Then, while 'waltlng for the light
to change to red again so that
we would have the rlght·of-way,
We couldn't help but wonder if we
would make It that time or again
be halted by those "non.stop.
ping, tumers·on-red.lIght•. " .
Maybe these folks Who violate
this clly ordlnance Just don't
stop to thlnk-or think to STOP.
But somethIng should be done to
remind them to STOP berore
turnIng rIght on' a red light.
Thanks again for brInging this
� matter to the attention of your
readers.
IMA GOODE DODGER.
Wilgs Shirl Co.
presents .•.
WILLIAM L.
SHIRER
•• ,1., 1/ B,rU. Dlt"·,, .ar
"rr"'••�'." ••J ct••,.­
i.,.,., IIPI' '" l.dll", 1."",,·
,.".. ,,"', ..rill', hi',,' .,fIIl.
IINS
SUNDAY-l:00 P.l\I.
It's Mutua' fo'" N!1Il"
WINGS SIDRTS,
PAJAMAS
and
SPORTSWEAR
Sold exclullvely In Statelboro
-by-
"OOLDEN EARRINOS"
wlt.h
Ray Milan, Marlene DIetrich
Starts 3:25, 5:25, 7:25, 9:25
Plus Paramount News
Saturdl\Y, January 81
"PHILA VAN(JE'S OAMBLE"
with Alan Curtis
Starts 2:25, 5:09, 7:53, 10:30
-Also-
"TIlI!l ADVI!lNTURE OF
DON (JOYOTE"
(In Color)
wIth Frances Rafferty and
Richard Marlin
Plus Hugh Herbert Comedy:
"IN 0001\( 80S"
SI)L'Cla) Cartoon ClU'nlval at 1
Sunday, February 1
"REPEAT PERFORMAN(JE"
Starring Joan Leslie
wIth LouIs Hayward
Starts 2:45, 4:50 and 9:15
Sponsored by JAYCEES
Jllonday-Tuetlday, Feb. 2-8
"DEEP VALLEY
with Ida Lupina, Dane Clark
Henry Hull, Fay BaInter
Starts 3:18, 5:20, 7:22, 9:24
Plus Cartoon in Color
'Ycdnosday, February 4
"MOSS ROSE"
with Peggy Cummings,
Victor Mature and
Ethey Barrymore
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
Plus "March of Time":
"END OF AN EMPIRE"
COMING FEBRUARY 5 & 6:
"TIlA,T'S MY MAN"
Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.,
and Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p.m.
ICE·COLD COCA·COLA
GOES GOOD WITH FOODM,·. and Mrs. Paul D. AkIns an­nounce the btrth of a son Janu­ary 11 at the Bulloch County Hos­pltal. He has .been named Paul
D. Jr. Mrs. AkIns was formerly
Betty Stuck, of Irvington, N. J.
------------
Now at
BILLY'S SUPPER
CLUB
Frank Rushing
and his
HAMMOND ORGAN
playing
WEDNESDAY
thru
SATURDAY
8:00 p.m, to 1:00 a.m,
at
BILLY'S SUPPER
CLUB
Seafoods - Steaks
•
NI!lW TYPI!l RUO (JLEANING
SI!lRVI(JE TO BE HI!lRI!l;
OLI!lANS RUGS AT HOMI!l
According to an announcement
thIs week. a new. type' of rug
cleanlng service will be offered
home owners here withIn the
next ten days. The 'Home Rug
I CleanIng Caravan, owned by
'harles D. Burgess, of Macon,
\\ ill bring a $10,000 specially
built truck on which Is construct­
ed a complete rug cleaning plant.
The plant will move up to your
home and clean, shampoo and
dust your rugs, regardless of size,
and YOUJ' rugs' will be ready tor
use In about four hours.
Mr. Burgess is a veteran of
World War II and conceived his
Idea before the Battle of the
Bulge In Europe. HIs outrlt was
bivouacked ncar a large rug
cleaning plant and he became in­
terested in rug .cteaning. He
studied the process use<\. there
and incorporates the best fea­
tUres learned there with the best
he learned In the states.
Mr. Burgess states thnt those
interested may call their dry
cleaner or laundry for informa­
tion.
BACW,ACHE
For quick comfortln1 hell) tor Backacb••
RheumaUn Paills. (''lU' III Up Hllrbtl,ltrobi
��:l�! ��ll��r �:�;� n':� I:;��g!l��\��fe;"�':i'�
to non.orisnlc rill_I:" .' ,J'.rTnlc Kidney and
Bladder troub;.:.:. {I-;" . (:�Ick, complete
••tlltaetlan or 1.1 ";;1 �'::' ... ; �llt1ranteed. AU
,our druc;;llIt fill' 1.::. _ t::lc.J.
.ontED UNDII AUTHO'ITY 0' THI COCA.COLA COM'ANY tv
STAT.I!:ISHORO COCA-COLA BO.O'J�lll.lu ljOldPANY
OI"7.,"",c...c...�&jffJJ tlSTlV
'
MI.RllAJR IIl1SI
GIT A NEw' DOUlI.tDUTV
��'U'@)[;l
I
another big
JOHN DURl DAY
PIIIIII
$26 95 -DllllCATALOiIIfOflDEll_RTMENT fOR OTHER ITiMS .• lIlU WIINT AT $IMILAII SAVINf'.
STURING WHIEL
<S@\'7I]�
I �I/:. 46e 20GV'
r;;1- 4
��
• Fin, and amptle, aulomol- �r _. "'�....�
Ically.
• Wash., 8 Ib.. of dothe, In
Ie.. than a half·hour,
deaner, whller;
• Give. two deep; � Llve­
Water" rln....
• SpIns clothes domp dry.
• Self.bolanclng-need,no
bolting down.
• Self.deanlng:::'" porcelalft
Insld. and out.
• Can be hand-controllecl for
Ipeclallob..
c- tal 1M • D_.lltNIIoal,
.
I"-__ for..,uut """"'"
ALSO SEt Til! NtW-
f,lgldalre EI.ctr1. IROND
far_.r..-......,-..
""Id.I,. 11_ CLOTHU DRYD
far ......_ttcdryto.w-
,\ featurUif1
DOCTOR
diM"
1DAYSONLY
$1.98
According to the custom of the
Bankers Association, Mr. McAl­
lister would have been named
president ,at the next annual
meeting of the association. The Claxton Enterprise reports
We congratulate Mr. "Mac."
that the City 01 Claxton has pur­
Mr. McAllister, executive vice- Bulloch county has known him
chased u new fire engine, and a
presIdent of the Sea Island Bank, for a long time and know hin: to
city playground has been placed
'was serving as vice-president of
In operation through the coopcra­
the association wit.h J. J. Cornell,
be a fine man and an excellent tion of organizations and the cit-
'of Savannah. as president. Re- banker. izens.·
centty·Mr. Cornell died and Mr. The bankers of GeOl'cia have More Ihan 800 guests from all
McAllister assumed the Jeader- H finc leader in th it' new presi- ovel' the state and neighboring
ship of the state bankers. dent. stotes attended the annual ban-
.U�!D
srPINOLI
�OLT$ETS
,glUIgiT PO,.,;
�.. tt eM•.
M\.bAS
.$1.98
wit'"
Sfuart£rwin
Barbara Wooddell
William Wright
Hobart Cavanaugh
IqUlPMIIITMI.
�NTlIP.
AJIDWAt
59c ReI/:. $2.15
If you don't have tickets or need more •••ASK US lOR THfM­
GEORGIA TllEATRE-10:00 A. M., Thursday, Feb. 5
25---P. R I Z E S 25
Qualify For a DOOR PRIZE: Bring the Serial Number
of your Tractor to JOHN DEERE DAY. •
�ULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANYJ h llinRO\Jitz.... C)I'iii;,j-:,.
, "u. � ,-" , .. """
�T"rsll{lPO
AKINS APPLIANCE HOME OWNED and OPIiRATED by
COMPANY
21 West Main Street 35 W. Main �t.J· MeMANUS 513-M
,Statesboro, Ga. - - - -
-
--��--�����--� LJULAJLAJl�
Activities
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Pulaski, Georgia
Idea. Icy winds turned the eX-I�========��==========��===�
quisite blooms a rusty brown.
But prettier than anything else
at Biddie Hili that day was baby
Adria acknowledging guests with
good-natured coos and beautifully
dressed for the occasion In a love
of a pink Yolande crepe de chine
klmona, daintily trlmmcd with
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii;;;;;;==;;;; I white lace . . .
BUT(lH (JOLLEY AND HARRY
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 29, 1�
donla Baptist Church by Rcv. :1. I-f. C. Purris,
D. L. Alderman, L.
B. Harrison, Active pallbearers S Lee, Sr;
F. W. Hughes, ",., 0,
were grandsons Bernie waters, Denmurk,
W. C. Cromley, Joel
Howard Graham, W. R. Waters, Minick
and Dr, J. M. McElveen.
Johnny Gruham, Harold \Vot01'S, Intennent was In Macedonia
and Charley Waters. Honorary cemetery, with Smith-Tillman
I
pallbearers wore J. L. Durden, Mortuary In charge.
Statesboro
Social
••IRS. fJUNll!ST IUtANNEN
County News
Brooklet All's Fair
County News
Nevils
STATESBORO
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston
nnd children, Cynthia and Mary
Emmie, spent Sunday In Gray­
mont with Mr. Bnd Mrs. Virgil
Durden and Mrs. R. F. Donald­
son, Sr. who Is spending some
time thero wit h her daughter .
Mr. and'Mrs. Horace J'mlth,
Miss Betty Smith and Mrs. 1-1. P.
Jones, Sr., spent Friday and Sat­
urday In Atlanta.
Personals
package Shop
l'nONE ZlZ
BRrnOE A'I' SE\v�1LL HOUSE
TOMMV POWELL IS
1I0ST TO .1'. E. T.T's On Thursday a Iternoon ,
Mrs.
I-I. D. Anderson and her daugh-
Members 01 the T. E. T. Club ers, Mrs. Bartow Lamb and Mrs.
were slipper guests of Tommy W. E. Carter, entertained in han­
Powell Wednesday evening at his or of Miss Ailinc Whiteside with
home on North Main trent. a bridge party given at Sewell
The boys enjoyed a supper con- House. GOt"l8 chrysan thcmums
slstlng of barbecued chicken, with frilly yellow centers intro­
sweet potato souffle, peas and duced the color motif which pre­
carrots. apple salad, pickles, po- vailed in the refreshments and
tato chips, hot rolls and choco- the attractively wrapped prizes.
late cookies before launching in- Three sllver teaspoons in the
to their regular business meeting. Epglish Gadroon pattern, show-
Members present were Mike ered with white satin ribbons,
McDougald, Lane Johnston, Har- -were presented to the guest of
old DeLoach, Daniel Blitch, Tom- honor.
my Blitch, Bucky Akins, Bran- Miss Sara Hall with top score
nen Purser, Emory Ncssmith and received two wood plaques. Mrs.
Tommy Powell. James Bland won a gold keyring
for cut, and dusting powder went
to Mrs. Bunny Cone.
Others playing were Mrs. Bill
Keith, Mrs. Lola Mac Bazemore,
Mrs. Stothard Deal, Mrs. Don
Thompson, Mrs. Roy Adams.
M,·s. Frank Mikell, Mrs. Tal­
madge Ramsey, Mrs. J. C. Hines,
Mrs. Bernard McDougald and
M�s. Ike Minkovitz.
For t.his occasion Miss While­
side wore Ii black prInted crepe
with a black. off· the-face straw
hat to which attractive costume
mum corsngcMHHT shl'd cec cee
the bride elect added the chry­
snnthmum corsage which marked
her place at the bridge table.
COOA-COLA l'ARTl'
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Sr., M,·s.
Frank Williams, Mrs. H. D. Ev·
erelt and Mrs. Everett Williams
were hostesses at n lovely morn­
ing party Friday at the home of
the )uUer on Savannah Avenue,
with Miss Whit.eside as honor
guest.
The beautiful home combined
BUFFET SUI'I'ER
SATURDAl' EVENINO
M,·. and Mrs. TI<e Minkovltz
were hosts at a buffet supper at
t heir a ttrnct lvc home on t he Por­
tal highway, n pretty compliment
to Miss Ailine wnncstdo. bride-
elect.
Yellow chrysanthemums and
tall yellow tapers decorated the
table where the guests help d
themselves to fried chicken and
other delicacies vhich supple­
rnented the d licious supper.
The hosts girt to Miss White­
side was a canury wool blanket.
Supper guests were 1\'1r.
and
Mrs. Bert Riggs, M,·. and Mrs.
Henry Ellis, Mr. and M,'S.
Lewis
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines,
Mr. and M,'S. Talmdage Ramsey,
Mr. and M,'S. Nath Holleman,
Mrs. Howell Sewell, Miss Ailine
Whiteside and her fiance. Wil­
liam Maxwell, of Savannah.
OLIFF BRADLEY IS IIOST
TO I'REAOIIEIIS, DEACONS
On Thursday evening Cliff
Bradley entertained the preaon­
ers and deacons of the First Bap­
tist Church at supper at his home
on Savannah Avenue. The home
was effectively decorated with
chrysanthemums and gladioli.
Mrs. Bradley was assist.ed in ser­
ving by Mrs. Glenn Jennings and
Mrs. Earl Serson.
The supper guests were Dean
Ande,'Son. Fred Beasley, Henry
Blitch, H. L. Brannen, Harry
Brunson, A. L. Clifton, Reppard
DeLoach, ,Tohn Denmark. Fred
Fletcher, Dew Groover, Waller
Groover, Fl'ank Hook, Glenn Jen­
nings, Charlie Joe Mat.hews, C. B.
McAllister, B. B. Morris, T. J.
Morris, R. L. Prosscr. Rev. T. E.
Serson nnd Rev. John Burch.
AI,FRED DOR�IAN I'ROMo'rER
01' WHOLESALE OIlOCrnllS
OF STATE OROANI?ATION
AUrea Dorman, or the Alfred
Dor·man Co., was in 1\'locon \Ved­
ncsday where he attended nn or­
ganizational meeting of Vlhole­
sale Grocers. Mr. Dorman is one
of the promoters ('jf a state organ­
ization for wholesale grocers. A
national organizer was present to
confer with the Georgia group.
LOVELl' PARTIES CONTINUE
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Miss Ailine \Vhitcside, whose
approaching marriage centers the
social interest, was the inspiration
Tobacco
Plants
\Vo Arc' Nuw 'J'uldng Orders
For
TOBACOO PLANTS
See
- JOE ROBEIlT TII.I,�IAN
•
.t
Bulloch Trnctor Oompnny
or
BJLL T[LLMAN
at
Planters Cotton \\lurehouHu
PHONE 3M or 878
Major and Mrs. n. W. Mundy
have returned Irom visits to At­
lanta and Birmingham.
This "Too Fat Polka" Is driving
me Wild.
This "You can have her, I don't
want her" is putting It mild.
Oh, medicos may blandly' say,
"Could be you eat too much."
So, we leave off spinach, cauli­
flower, and such;
But rice and gravy, potatoes and
cheese Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Nesmith Sunday.
klns Is the daughter of Dr. and'
Mrs. Marvin Pittman. Sue will
receive among her birthday gifts,
recordings made by Granddaddy
Pittman. TIICY are stories that
used to delight Catherine and
Marvin Jr., when they were
small. One story concern. a
white horse named Clint, a small
white boy, Marvin by name, and
his constant companion, a black
boy. It was a gOod Idea, they promised
with a handshake. The
thought, to do it bit of-conberslon. way
we heard It was that Juanita
Clint would make a bang-up ze-, found both of
her hands lmprts­
me drinking water' with a bra. A can of black paint and oned by some cowboy.
Gene told
crust 'of bread,
two small boys did a splendid job Butch
and Harry to get their
For the threat In this song )las
of It. BUT the next morning hands out of their pockets
and-
made me see red . . .
(Sunday) two devout people were "let's shake, pards"
...
AND EMPllASIS IS LAID on
unable to drive to church. Then JACK
AVERITT �halks up an-
what the prevailing thought Is It was that Marvin's idea didn't other record: Jack
knows all
concerning fat folk when Jane
seem so hot, etc. The other story about weddings. He
has had
Morris writes from up Washing- follows this same boy as he rides prominent parts
In' over 75 wed­
ton way: "Mother, my teacher Is through the woods to get the dings.
These parts range all the
rat and old; I'll betcha she's at mail. On the way he Is brought way-well
almost. He has been
least forty years old." Jane, as
up sharply at the sight of a king ring-bearer, junior groomsman,
you know, went back to Washing- snake battling a block racer, the groomsman. usher,
best man,
ton with the Congressman and climax to which Dr. Pittman played wedding music on accord­
his family, enrolled in school leads most dramatically comes Ions, pianos and organs; soloist,
there and is liking it so well that when the king snake swallows decorator of church,
directed re­
Sara and Bonnie a·re getting un- the black snake . . . hearsals, planned receptions. In
easy and are consldenlng having
SARA. did you ever find your
fact, he's been everything but a
a private telephone line put up: groom, the giver-away and a
so they can converse with their galosh! Or whatever you
call
preacher. He will be a groom In
daughter. Jane has tl1I'111ed to the ONE of a pair of galoshes. One March and we offered to vote for
joys of ice skating and riding in afternoon Sara Ellis, attended a him as J. P. so he could perform
a sled. She didn't forget her
I
party at Ruth Sewells (In one of a ceremony, at which time Addle
schoolmates. A letter was sent those veddy, veddy stormy after- quietly Interposed with the sug­
to "The Sixth Grade, Statesboro, noons)
and left her galoshes In gestlon: "Why not let· him
Georgia." "Miss Sally'J-Sarn ex-
the storm entry. When she start- preach?"
plains that Jane evidently got
ed to leave only one galosh could
I
A. ever,
stuck when u came to spelling
be found and, naturally, a poor JANE.
"Zetterower." The letter was de-
little ole puppy was named the
�������������
livered O. K.. . Jane, sitting culprit.
:
with Anne and Kay Preston, HOKE BRUNSON; JR" is"
' .lUDGE A FARMER
heard President Truman's rnes- Ing to be a busy little fellow from 8Y IDS CLOVER
sage to Congress-a ringslde now on. At Sunday School, out or OR ALFALFAl
. seat, said Sora. a clear, blue sky (for once it was
UNDERSTAND THAT CORA clear) he announced to his class:
WILLiAMS has hyaclnths bloom- "I reckon this will be the last
ing. Remember, I told you once Ume I'll be with you ali." While
she'd soon have flowers all along
the eyes of his classmates fairly
the road from her house to town. popped as they waited breathless-
THIS ONE [S TOO OOOD to Iy tor Hoke's announcement, he
good to keep: At a recent party explained. "I'm moving to the
fo,' Ailine Whiteside. Someone beach. Me and Uncle Lannle are
building a house down there."
JOlIN GROOVER was our out­
standing young man of last week.
His award as Eagle Scout plum­
meted him Inlo the news and his
picture 'appeared In sev.eral papers.
Thank you, John, for giVing States­
boro the kind of publicity which
is most helpful . . .
WHEN MABEL MATHEWS
a�d her daughters planned a
luncheon for Alllne at Vivian's
lovely home they antiCipated
w)1at lovely eHects they could
achieve in decorailng with hun­
dreds of pink perfection and rich
red Profess!" Sargent camellias,
but the weathennan had another
. � Ii IX 11; "Ii,�. a
SENrlNEl .,RADIO
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith,
of Savannah, attended the Nevlls­
M,-s, Ophelia -Latzak, of States- Brooklet game Friday night.
boro, was a week end guest of
Mrs. E. A. Proctor. Tuck's
_.
01 a lovely bridge party Wednes­
day morning with Mrs. Bernard
McDougald and Mrs. James Bland
cntcrtnlnlng ut the McDougald
horne.
Yellow chrysanthemums were
used In the docoratlons. Assorted
sandwiches and coca-cola were
served,
-
Miss Whiteside received a but­
tel' knlfe in the English Gadroon
sliver. Pot plants were given as
prizes and were won by Mrs.
Henry Ellis, top score; Mrs. Wal­
tcr Alured, cut.
The brlde-elcct was smar-tly
ottll'cd in a navy wool two-piece
frock with a navy straw hat.
Other guests included Mrs. Bill
Keith, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. J.
C. Hines, Mrs. Robert Benson,
Mrs, Dun Shuman. Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey, Mrs. lke.Minkovit1., \I1'·s.
William Smith, Mrs. Ralph How­
urd. lind Mrs. Roy Beaver.
n profusion of cut flowers and
pot plants. TIIC table In the din­
Ing room overlald with u white
covel' had an arrangement. of
white gladioli and white chrysan­
themums us u centerpiece.
Miss Whiteside was presented
an Elizabeth Arden gold compact
by her hostesses. The honoree
was charming in a navy blue suit
with matching straw hat trim­
med with a jaunty white feather.
Fancy sandwiches, pickles,
JOIINSON, SR. may swagger a
little and carry two guns these
days, for they were among the
fortunate ones who got a hear1¥
handshake from Gene Autry on
his recent appearance In Savan­
nah. They were down with their
mamas, who cooperated fully
with their sons In an endeavor to
get an autograph, but they com-
Mr. and Mrs. ,)osh Martin and
son, Burel, spent Sunday In Sa­
vannah as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Harn and family.
Mrs. Golden Futch Sunday.
Robert Rushing was a buslness
visitor In Savannah Friday anli
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H.•M. Mallard
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Maltard
and children have moved Into the
apartment in one of Mrs. Carrie
Griffin's houses.
'
William Cromley, of the Um­
verslty of Gcorgla, and Jack
Brya», or the high school depart­
ment of G. M. C., Milledgeville.
spent the past week end here.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Sr., of Way­
cross, Is spendlng some time here
with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier,
Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Ward,
of Savannah, spent the past week
end here with relatives.
Mrs. Willie Strickland has
brought to her home neal' here
following a recent illness ,in the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Mikell,
or Savannah, spent last week end
here with Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Water. and other relatives.
MRS. W, A. WATERS
Mrs. W. A. Waters, aged 87,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. George P. Grooms, Tuesday
afternoon of a heart attack. She
had made her home here wi th
her daughter for a number of
years.
In addilion to Mrs.\ Grooms,
she Is survived by one other
daughter, Mrs. Ada Graham, of
Savannah; three sons, Clevy Wa­
ters and Wallie Waters, both of
Statesboro, and Randolph Wa­
ters, of Spr,lngtleld; by one sister,
Mrs. Elmer Smith, of Sylvania;
and a number of grandchildren
and great-grandchildren, and sev­
or of Miss Maudean Arden, brtdc­
eral great-great-grandchildren,
Funeral services were conduct­
ed Thursday afternoon at Mace-
An Important business meeting
of the Woman's Missionary So­
ciety of Ihe Baptist Church will
b. held next Monday alternoon,
Feb. 2, at the Baptist Church.
Next Wednesday night, Febru­
ary 4, the members or the Brook­
let Farm Bureau will be guests
of the P. T. A. in the school's
lunchroom, at which time a
chicken supper at 51.00 per plate,
will be served. The proceeds of
cookies and coca-colas were ser- the supper will be used for need-
ved. ed equipment tor the lunchroom.
Thh-t y-Ilve guests were present. After the supper, W. O. Denmark,
owner of the Toez Theater, will
be host to all Farm Bureau mern-
AT SEW.;U, HOUSE bers at the theatre, admission
Mrs, Bert Riggs and Mrs. Iroe.
Cluud Howard were hostesses on
Mr. and Mrs. Lenwood MeEl­
Sa turday afternoon at Sewell veen spent
the past week end
House complimenting Miss Ailine
vith relatives in Macon.
Whiteside with 8 bridge party. I Mrs. Hunter M. R�bertson was
G8I'Za chrysanthemum were, called to Wadley
last \Vednesday
used in decorating, and places I because of the seri�us
illness of
were marked with cellophane her mother, Mrs.
Mills.
bags or nuts and candies arrang- Percy
Simmons, of N�W Or-
ed in minia lure flower pots. leans, La., has been spending
sev-
The hostesses' gift to Miss eral days here
with Mr. and Mrs.
Whiles ide was a piece or her '!iil-
Lenter Bland.
Friends of 130b Fiel will be
glad to know he is at his home
again following an operation ror
appendicitis at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor
and Harmon Proctor, of Millen,
were recent guests or Mrs. C. S.
Cromley.
Mrs. Kerlnit Clifton, Mrs. Joe
Ingram, Mrs. Cecil Olmstead and
Mrs. Raymond Summerlin at­
tended a luncheon Saturday given
at the Pink House in Savannah
by Mrs. Sheppard Waters In hen­
elect or Guyton, and Mrs. Kenolt
Clifton,
Notice,Tax Announcing!Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Nesmith, Mrs. Julia White and daugh-Mr. and Mrs. Therrel Turner and tors, Maud and Lucile motoreddaughter, of Savanllah, were dln-' to Savannah SaturdaY. '
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Nesmith Sunday.
We continue to eat whenever we
please.
But "She's too rat tor me" has
THE OPENING
--oF-••
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
son, Wendell, were guests of Mr.
and MFs. Coy Sikes Sunday.
It Is Time
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed,
Jr., and children were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Burnsed, Sr., Sunday.
BRIDE·EI,ECT FETED
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Melton and
children and Mrs. W. S. Nesmith
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Beasley and family, of
Claxton.To Make -YOU1'.
The Nevils and Brooklet bas­
ketball teams met in the Nevils
gymy Friday night. The scores:
Delmer Hollingsworth, of Beau- gym Friday night. The scores:
fort, S. C., was a week end guest 25-24; Nevils Athletic team 27-
of Mrs. Julia White and family. 26. Nevils teams will meet the
Mr_ and Mrs. Garrl. Futch I Statesboro teams In Statesborowere dinner guests of Mr_ and Friday night, January 30.Tax Returns
8at Set for Spring!.
CHAMPION
BATTERIES
.e Plat.
1Z Montba Guarantee
11 MILES FROM STATESBORO.
Metal Roofing
SUS Per Square
6 Foot Sheet.. __ $1.17
7 Foot Sheet _ __ .. __ .. 1.86
8 Foot SheeL __ _ : 1.55
9 F!)Ot Sheet _ .. _ 1.75
10 Foot Sheet .. _ _ 1.97
11 Foot Sheet _ .. 2.15
12 Foot Sheet _ __ 2.88
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
• West Main St.
Statesoro, Georgia
for inVCI·.
For high score Mrs. Frank MI­
kell was given individual casse­
roles arranged on a rack; Mrs.
Howell Sewell WOn a nest of ash
CANDLER COUNTY
1948
on
Statesboro - M�tter Highway
LEGAL BEER • WINE • WmSKEY
trays for cui; Mrs. Talmadge
Rumsey received a flower holder
for low.
Others playing were Mrs. J. C.
Hines, Mrs. James Bland, Mrs.
Stothard Deal, Mrs. Don Thomp­
son. Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Lewis
Ellis, Mrs. Bert Riggs and Mrs.
Hollis Cannon.
The honoree chose Ior this par­
ty a black bengaline frock \vlth
draped skirt. Her corsage was an
orchid.
•
J.L. Zetrerower, Tax Com.
- Pre-War Prices-
G. E. Tucker, Owner
ORVILLE MIXON
Route z, 80x 31
Rocky Ford, Geor(lla
1t-- �--------------_.------------------------------- ---- ���rPERSONALSJane Morris, daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. Bonnie Morris, is ex·
pected to return this week from
Washington, D. C., where she has
been the ,guest of Congressman
and Mrs. Prince Preston and
daught.ers, Anne and Kay, ror
Iseveral weeks.Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish
and Children, George and Mary, I
of Jesup, spent the week end here
•
wit.h Mrs. Parrish's parents, Mr.
and !'11'S. Sid Parrish.
Miss Pearl caldwell, of China,
Mrs. W. J. Carswell, of Savan­
nah, and Miss Janice Singleton.
of Macon, were guests of Mrs. E.
A. Smlth Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. St.range,
Jllck Strunge and Miss Katherine
Hickman, of Girard, were -guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Feed
Thomas Lani� and family.
That's rliht! -If a farmer has
iood clover or alfalfa, his oth­
er crops will take care of
• themselves. Spread Top Yield
on your plover or alfalCa-or on
fields �ou'lI, seed to clover or
alfalfa-and this clover or al­
falfa ";i11 feed all the other
crops In your rotation. Top
Yield Is the lDexpenalve way to'
Improve your soli permanently
and, at the same time, get an
Immediate increase In yield.
That's the profitable way to
fann!
overheard Frances� Ramsey giv·
ing Ailine a bit of sage advice.
"AiJinc," said Frances, "you must
SU\le your wedding clothes anU· in
ten yew'S they will be in perfect
style aguin." Frances continued,
"My wedding clothes are back in
style again." Aillne, who was
wearing a smart, shiny, ever so
new-looking straw hat, laughed
and said, "Frances, I just must
tell you. This hat I'm wearing is
ten years old. Lenora wore it
when she went to college."
ON JANUARY 29TH little Sue
NoW on display
-'HE 1948
.
CHEVROLET
FIRST!
Watkins, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Watkins, of C'hicago,
will be four years old. Mrs. Wat-
See the·4."u"OIe."" now S8.95Finer!........_Tz:RlLT.k._�
VlEEK£HPt�SPECIAl! c�
� GAR, 5 Ib, Bag __ .. _ .... .. _ 400
G R ITS, 5 lb. Bag_ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _ 49c
A R GOP RUN E S, 1 lb. pkg _ _1oo
CANl\fED CREAM., large size, 2 for 2oo
i.. ZIAN·1I.'E COFFEE, 1 lb. can _ .. _ _47c
Sunbeam
� NAP B E A N S , No.2 can llc
sma'rter!
and ,our old balte!,
Newe'r!
, d
.
t I The neW Chevrolet
for
ICo eman see
I .
Here's-the one to:see
m
f d' new color
harmontes,
artnesS 0 es,gn, CAR
1948 brings you new
sm
measure of BIG-
n even greater I
new interior luxury-
a
T And with all its greater �a �e,
QUALITY AT LOWES� C�S : its field •. , the only car In Its
Chevrolet's the lowest-prIce
!tne In
f es as Body by
Fisher,
-
.
. h Big-Car catur . -
price class combtnt�g suc . . Knee-Action Ride and Postttve
Valve-in-Head Engtne, UnIttzed. d more people drive Chevrolets. B k No won er k
Action Hydrau!tc ra
es,
I than any
other rna e,
It Chevro ets-
. d
_ and more peop e wan. :d istrations and
seven In e-
d. to official natIon-WI
e reg
accor Ing .
pendent nation-wide
lurvey', .
eNEVROLET-�'j,�J!!If,.IS
ONE VEHICLE �.:READS COST OVER MANY FARM JO�S
Auto Mirror
8ge
a••uutu•••• ltreamllned
• • . with rich tone.
Full frequency rnnge . . .
�������.:D$t".,.1'9"oI9'tro51.valuetonl)'_............ _
)fent reslltent!'
l\1a""� 4�6 CIJP�.
$3.49
Jlun's
l'OMATO PICK.LES, large size_ .. __ .. __ .... .... 1oo
Hunt's
l'OMATO SAUCE, 8 oz, can .. ...... . __ oo
Sifer's
CHOCOLATE SYRUP, pint ---- .. __ . .. 100
FRESH YARD EGGS, dozen :__ .. 69c
OLE 0 (all brands), lib. pkg. 42c
CLOWHITE, quart bottlc __ .. __ .. 10c
Sweater Bath
WASHJNG POWDER ---- .. --------- ... . . __ .. 00
str••mirn.d ••• chrome finllh , • ,
Fln�.rUp conlrolled dill .etl proper
heat lor .aoh I.brlc. Wel'D' lbo,
JLUmLIC
lIAR'
IIXTEN8ION
POST
$1.28
_Touts two slices of bread. J\ dJust·
able ror Jh:bt or dark toast. Auto·
maUc pop-up. Crumb $14- 95tray easy to clean .. ; . . •$&.95.
Oentennial MOTOR OIL 10lNG FISHING?
" ,GENERATORSt We hnve :1 complete stock of GUAltAN·
I
rEED rcbullt generator5 for all popular
: A\tP,0��s'�28-39 S6 .8All Chev. '28-39 ..•• ,.... . .
Exchange
For 01 her cars at slmllflf savings.
.• Come In &ad leo the revolutionary new "Jeep."
Drive it ••• get the feel of it•. See for yourselfhow
this oDe vehicle caD spread its cost over huo.
dredl of tough farm jobl DOW dooe by three
or four leiS versatile, less ecooomical machines.
Doo't put it offl See the <:Jeep" today!
POWERED BY
THE FAMOUS
Willys-Overlanc1
'Jeep' Engine
'''''-
Stal� Food Store Franklin Chevrolet Company,loc.
Statesboro Auto Parts &, Motor Co. 88 I!lAST )IAlN S"I:!tEET
PHONE so.
13 South Main Street
GEO, W. LIGHTFOOT, Manager
1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I�,&��f·'-t'=:J· I���
East Main St. Statesboro, Ga. STATESBORO, GA.70 Oak Street Phone 428
•
•
I
§o
,
Mrs. Cone scrvl'd [I two-COUI'!1(1
chicken dinner. ,
d M I
Mlel' dinner tho boys nnd girl.
Mrs. B. II. Hmnscy nn ,'S. went to th Skote-R-Bowl wher
Jim Donuldson, whose hlrthdays the cnjo crl u skullng party,
occur respccuvolv In Junuary nnd
Y Y
Fcbl'UIlI'Y, enjcyrxl II joint cole­
brut Ion 'l'uesduy at t he home of
unnthur shu 01', M I'S. Dew GI'OOV­
er. The nrfulr was /I covered dish
luncheon, for which the tublc
\\IUS nurncrlvely urrunged with
pink curnut lons Iorrnlng.u center­
piece. Other stsiers present were
MI'S. Linton Lunler, Mrs. Charles
Perry, of Snvunnuh, and MI's.
Cecll Wuters, I1S sistor-In-luw.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 29, 1948
OJ1JLflOltt\'I'ION
Personals
\
un.s. InnNES'f llHi\NN11lN ruONE
'!I:.! MilS. IIINIGS. MItS. MOOInJ
I!lN1fJ1JltTAIN i\'1' )IItIDOJ1J
FOR MISS WIIII'I'I!lSIIIE
Percy Slrnrnons, of New 01'­
Icons, is hero on n visit to hla
brothers and sisters, While In
Stntesboro he hus visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. Fred 'I'. Lanier and Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Simmons,
CAptain Mary Will Wakeford,
of lhe Women's Army Corps, who
hasebccn stationed In Atlanta, is
the guest this week of Mrs. Billy
Simmons. Captain Wakeford wUl
leave soon for Gennany, where
she will remain for two years
under her present assignment.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson
nnd Miss Margaret Sherman, of
the University of Georgln, Athens,
were a t home for the week end.
M,·s. Willie WllitOI'SOIl and lit­
tle daughter, Prlscilla, of Alhens�
spent the week end with . her
mother, Mrs. Hazel Smallwood.
Mrs. Bob Darby and small son.
Bradley, of .lacksonvllle, arc
spending this week with her par­
onts, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley.
Mr. Darby �vill come up for the
week end and take his tamll,.
back with him.
OAI'T. �IAltV WAK.:I"OIlD
1I0NOltmD 1III:I"0llE 1.J1JAVINO
.-OIt nUT\, IN OflRMAN\'
Cuptnln MlIl'Y Will wnkcrord,
of the W. A. C., who is the guest
of Mrs. Billy Simmons and fum­
ily, and who leaves shortly on un
assignment 1n Germuny, who the
honor guest at Sewell House at n
dessert party given by MI's. Billy
Simmons and Mrs. Edna Neville.
The dining room was beautiful­
ly docora ted with gladioli and the
'table f'rom which guests helped
themselves was softly lighted by
candles. Mrs. Sewell poured cof­
fee.
Friends invited to wish Captnln
Wnkefon\ success rmd good sail­
ing as she leaves for a twn-yenr
nsslgnment in Germany were Dr.
und Mrs, Marvln Pit tman, Dr.
and Mrs, Judson Ward, Miss Mac
Michael, Miss Marie \Vood, Miss
Mamie veasy, Mr. and Mrs, R.
L. Winburn. 01'. and Mrs. Field­
Ing Russell. Miss Sophie Johnson,
Miss Hassie McElveen, Miss Hes­
ter Newton, Miss Viola Perry,
Miss Queen Collins, Miss Ruth
Bolton. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt,
Mr. und Mrs. Bill Bowen, Mrs.
Gordon }_<....l'anklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Donaldson, 01'. and Mrs.
11. J. H. DeLollch, 0,'. lind Mrs.
John Mooney. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Burnes, Mr, and Mrs. Billy Sim­
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Reppurd De­
Loach, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Thomason and Miss Lois Arnet 1.
lotion rOl' high; Mrs. Bornurd
Scott wua given nail polish tor
low. Mrs. Tom Smith won n clg­
urouo lighter for cut and II drlnk­
ing duck wenl to Mrs. Hul Ma­
con Ior f10nting prize,
01 hers playing were Bel ty
Rowse, Virginia Akins. Dot Ffun­
ders, Inez Stephens, Gwen West
and Mrs. Emerson Brannen. IIAIIIIIE'I' GONE OUiUlltV.�S
'l'I':N1.'1I UIR1'IIDAV
MI's. J lm Moore and hoI' daugh­
tel', Mrs. J. ,Hines, entertain­
ed on 'I'ucsdny u Hel'llDOn wi I h a
bridge pnrty at 'Mrs. Moore's
home on South MIIII\ Sire l.
Mixed flowors were nrtlsllcally
n rrunged In I he home, A dessert
course, nuts lind coffee woro ser­
ve\1.
For high SCOI'O, Mrs. Ike Mln­
kovitz was given Individual serv­
ing trays. MI'8. H. D. Evcret.t re­
ceived a SCi of Il·ut bowls, and
score pads went to Mrs. Bartow
Lamb f'or cur.
AI":rtJltNOON umnoe OI.UIl
Mrs. 13111 Kennedy antertnlned
the Aftcl'noop Bridge Club at her
home all Saturduy afternoon.
Gludioll und cyclumcn combin­
ed effectively in the decorations
used. MI'8. 1,enneely served her
guests strawberry shortcake und
coffee. Red und white mints und
valentine ta I lies furnished the
valent Inc motif.
For visitor's high,' Miss Grace
Gray won nn Elizabeth cujnollln
bush; n similar prize wont to
Mrs, Hobson DuBose for club
high. Floating prize. II rose bush.
wcnt to Mrs. Albert Bl'uswell.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd wns given a
cake decorator set. fol' low.
•
Others playing were Mrs, Ju­
!Ian Hodges. Mrs. Charles Olliff,
MI'S. Bufo,,1 Knlghl, Mrs. J"ke
Smith, MI'8, Puul 'Suave, Mrs.
Geruld Gl'oovcr, Mrs. Albert
Grccn und Miss Mary Sue Akins,
MI'''. Frank Hook and Mrs. Mc­
Coy Johnson came in for refresh­
ments.
I\1I'S. Gilbert Cone honored her
daughter, Hun-let, on her /lenth
blrthdny wlth u lovely dlnncr par­
ty Wednesday Ill. her home on
Church Street. A pink lind white
color mollf was used in the deco-
Miss Whltosldc's gifl
rntlons, Pink gludioli were used piece
or her silver.
wus u
Other plnyers W('I'I' I\II·S. '1'111·
madge Ramsey, Mrs. James
Bland. Ml's. Hr-rtuu'd McOouguld,
Mrs. W. F.. Curter, MI·s. Bill
Keith. Mrs. Frank Mikell. Mrs.
Bunny Cone and Miss Sura Hall.
in the IIvillg 1'0011\ nnd I he I able
in the dining 1'00111 was centered
with the two-tiered, beautifully
embossed pink nml while birth­
duy cake. Pink tapers fluked the
cake nnd individunl boy ami girl
cundles were used a I t he place
cards.
Covers were luid fol' Peggy
Ann Allen, Mol'Y \Veldon Hen­
cll'ix, Sylvia Brunson, Gelle !-lod­
ges, Bill Arlnl11s, Sidney Dodd,
Nicky Brown und IltII-rieL Cone.
1>It. I"LO\'U ATTENDS
SUIIGIOAI. (JONVEN1'ION
THE DEOKERS
GUESTS AT SUPPER
OF JIM WATSONS
AFTER the first World War, Prohibition W85 slipped over on the
1"1. people of the United States by propaganda, started eluring the
}Nar, that it was necessary as a war emergency.
-
The fighting in World War II has' been over for more than two
years. Now many thoughtful people are wondering if we are threat·
ened with Prohibition again. Certainly the dry propaganda mill is
working overtime again, hut it isn't quite clear whether the 1948
"party line" is that Prohihltion is necessary because the last war is
not over, or because there is a third World War just around the
(orner.
In any event, the Congress is being asked to extend legisl�tion to
restrict distillers to a few days' grain supply eac� month.
This would be a lOllg step tow.a,d brlllglllg bark Prohibitloll.
It cannot be for any other purpose.
It cannot be to save grain.
The use of· corn for distilling does not deprive America or the
world of a single slice of bread.
As for wheat, the distilling industry uses less than one thousandth
of one per cent of the total supply.
So Ihe purpose must be Prohlbltloll.
Even a school boy economist knows you do not save any grain
when you restrict only 0"" industry that uses about 1% of the total.
This is true because restricting one industry's 1 per cent sounds a.
warning to the users of the other 99 per cent of the possihility of
aUocation in their industries and actuaUy encourages them-in the
absence of any restriction-to process or pile up as mnch grain as
they can. Just teU anybody that something is going to be scarce, and
he will buy more than he normally usCs.
The fact tbat grain could be distilled anywhere in the wbole wide
world including countries which import our American grain­
while American distilleries were shut down-proves that ours was
the only country that fell for such economic nonsense.
No olher counlry is destroylllg a source of goverllmelltal rev·
ellue big ellough 10 pay hal' the cost of the Marshall plall •
No other country is'destroying an industry employing, directly
and indirectly, more than two million of itS citizens. .
The claim that the restriction of �erican distillers has a�y
humanitarian or economic basis is dry propaganda-and nothing
else!
It might be hard to persuade the American workers who are out
of work in Lawrenceburg,_lndiana, to agree that the sbipment of
our grain for distilling in Canada or any other country hy foreign
_rkmen could serve any bumanitarian, economic or social pur­
pose.
America has sixry Lawrenceburgs I
Aml:rican Distilleries were shut down in 25 states.
Canadian distillers ran'at capacity.
Britiah diltille1'l ran at capacity.
Distilleries behind the Iron Curtain were reported running with
American grain.
Th. very countries tbat are asking America for food are asking
'or more Americall graill for dlstillillg and brewing Ihall Ihe whole
Americall dislillillg induslry ha_ ever used ill any year.
,
When the American distiller! were shut down in November and
December, Canada doubled itS importS of American corn. Canada
is not a scarving country.
In the last four months of 1947, which included tbe American
Ihutdown period, Cauada imported almost one and a half million
and scientific papers, accompan-
01'. lind Ml's. Waldo K Floyd ied by panel discussions. Eminent
hnve l'clu1'llcd from AUunla, doctors froIn the entire nation
whel'e 01'. Floyd uttenrlccl a su}'- Illude conlrlb4tions from their
gicnl convention. This meeLing in-ISlOI'C of medical experience. andeluded medicul motion pictures discoveries,
-------------
_.
Is Prohibition
Mrs. Dock Brannen was hostess
to The Deckers this week with
Mrs. J. G, Altman sCl'ving as co­
hostess. The valentino motif pre­
vailed in the table_ allpointmonts
and refreshments, The bride cov­
ers were hearl�sprinlded and con�
tained valentine greetings. Valen- Guests were seuted at bridge
tines were used ns score cards. Ro lables' which were centered with
freshments consisted of assorted pink carnations. The �supper
sandwiches, potato chips, nuts.
menu consisted of chicken salad,
red mints,. hearL-shaped individ-
ual cakes and coffee. Poinsetlns potato chips, aspar.agus
en casse-
and gladioli ws:re lISCC\ in 1 he dec- I'ole, pickles, hotrolls,
cafre· and
WbatOo..·UP·
N.t CO... DOWD
Farm prices won't stay hlqh for·
ever. That's why most of Ameri·
ca's 5,589,000 farm families are
uainq this period of prosperity
to build their financial reserves
We invite you to add to a bank
account reqularly. Come in now.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance �orporatlon
BANK CREDIT II ;1>/ /;, '/ FARM CRED.ll
. - .
..
'
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watson were
hosts at a delightfully informal
supper Su turday evening honor­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ander­
son, of Athens, who were spend�
Ing lhe week end here. Coming Back?
orations. dale nut pudding. Eighteen were
Mrs. Buddy Barnes won ·hnnd present.
r:I, .. , , , .. , IO , • Ill
I i
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MINI<OVITZ' GREATFST
I Mid-Winter
I
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THE LAST CALL ON WINTER
GOODS. STOCKS REGROUPED
AND REPRICED. DON'T
MISS THIS MARVELOUS
::::AVINGS OPPORTUNITY!
AT
•
II
IJ
:1
(\l
busheb of American rye. In the __ period the year before tbq
imponed none.
If the American distilling � wen IJIINIIricIed it -'t
use at the mOlt as we have laid, .. thaD 1 per CIIIlt of die pia. Tbe
Secretary of Agriculnue hal isIued ID order, _III elect, amiIIi
this down 10 � of 1 per eeot. ThiI � .f 1 per CIIIlt 1I1Ilpp* 10
lave the world, yet the Secretary of AarfmIturt ..u. a romminee 01
the SeDare that we will haft pleoC)' of pia.
But our proc:ealag of even tbiI.....u_t of grain would DOC
. remove it from the food ecoaomy. OnIy the foftiga 10ft'_'
seem 10 appreciare the face that distillIDg DOC only bepI__
women employed, IUld adda 10 goft1'DIIICIlt-ue. bat also.-111
in by,produce feed IUpp1emeOIl which are ncuroed 10 die food
economy in the form of_ meae, milk. batler, ... poultry_
pork.
Some lay that at Ieiit "5 per eeot 01 die pia we_ .. thai ...
turned 10 the food ecooomy in the form of aaImal feecIt. Aad ...
l8y more thaD 100 per eeot II ncuroed In the feeding mae of die
vitamin·rich hIgb,plOleio ,ftlidue.
.At W. HId In ,h. ""'IIn'",-,,,, "",'�Ion 01 "-rlcall ....
,III.,. can hew. 110 ot..., PU"_ 'llan prohlb"lonl The dry ....
gandin will try 10 wll you that ct.ae IIID etIOrmous plIoaap 01
whiskey in this muntry• .Ac:cualIy, all cfuriq the war, tbiI iDd1IIcry
converted all III facilidellO maldllg alrobol for ammunition _.
synthetic rubber. Alf2r the war It was cloeed cIowo mooth .,_
month 00 IICCOUDt of European .... for gralo.
,
The truth II that there II today III the UnIted Slalel jUit about
one year's IUpply of whiskey four yean old, or older. The mit II
green whiakey, DOt ,. maaJred _ rady fw _be.
The distilling basi., .... 110 defeole by 1IL The people aDd
the Congrea of die UnIted Slallll decided through die Twa".
First Amendment 10 the CoJllticadon chat It lIa1ep1�_
a recognjzed part' of our eoDDOIII1. More thaD a hundred thoIao4
American citizens invested their laviDalla chiI iodumy on tbiI
assurance. ...._�.
0011" let anyolle 'ell you Iha' ,h. ",,,m.,. a"'000111" old ,.
fu,,,,,..
Last year, this W8I the only industry chat-made a III!parere _
voluntary contribution for the feeding of huogry people in other
lands. The Diltillen bought and paid fw 20 millioo poaoda 01
grain for Europe.
-
From October 25th 10 December 25tt... we ahat dowo 'ftI11lo1ad1r
in answer co the plea chat It would eocoanp ochen II)-a acdo
fices. Schenley paid full wagea-cnv a mI11IaIa cIo11an-1O ill_
ployees who were tbrowo OIlt of work.
•
We bellev. 'hat lIung" peop'. ev.".,...,. 'aItoufil feci. " II
'he Amerlcall ',adltlon to glv. of OU, _Ulftl to._ , ...."
alld th. UII'ortUnate w"rwer 'her .., ' , .
W. a,. ready and wm,... '0 cont""'" __ ba... _
. every o,he' Am.l'can '"duIIf" to ,h. COIf of provldl... rei,., to ....
peopl. 0' furo".. But_ do net agrH 'hot ,hI_ can ...., cIo_
by a partIal 0' comple'. mum to Proh,b"'on. W. do lICIt ,'_
il call be done by dutroylllg 01 ,.IIf,'ctfng an 'ndull" whlFh ...
American peopl. up""" "...., ,,.,. uIIfe_
We do IIot bellev." cail" done"_b.'... ou, 1I0m._
omy th,augh th. Iou of bllllo", 01 dolla,. 01_.,. fo, NotIonal,
SIal., alld loeal gov.'IIm.nII, ., by ,hrowlllg hullll'" of ,,,­
,.IId. of Am.,'can wor"" out 01 ,h.I, 1_
ScheQ.ley Distillers Corporation·
,
.-
Nath Holleman
RECAPPING •• •••••
HAVE YOUR TRACTOR TIRES AND TRUCK
i'IRES RECAI'PEI> NOW
At the Largest uuu 1\lm.t Mod-
_.
ern ReclIIJ"lng I)lallt In Suuth­
OBltt Georgia. "'e recut) 011(1 re­
lmlr your ttree fUlIf l;uhcH with
the finest ltAYONS nnd rub­
ber, All "'ork Guaranteed.
-CALLSI3-
Thayer Monumenr C�. Makes
Distinctive Monuments
------------;. The Thayer Monument Com­
pany, locally owned anj! operated
here in Statesboro, Is one of the
largest and the only marble and
granite manufacturIng plants be­
,..------------., tween Macon and Savannah, Ga.
This outstanding manufacturer
has been located in Statesboro
for more than 25 years and now
has thousands of satisfied cus­
tomers throughout Southeast
Georgia.'
Mr. John M. Thayer. owner of
the Thayer Monument Company,
has had years of experience In
designing ·distinctive and digni­
fied monuments for families In
Statesboro and Bulloch county.
The Thayer Monument Company,
by manufacturing and designing
their products. offers a service
that no other monument company
can offer In this section and, at
lower cost because the middle­
man profIt involved In the sales •
of the products Is eliminated.
They sell direct to the customer
and use the best of materials.
The Thayer Monument Com­
pany can give its customers �r�
sonallzed service that they could
not ordinarily get If they deal
with an out-or-town manufac-
�--------------------�I
PATRONIZE
THJ1JSE ADVEItTISERS!
turer.
The Thayer Monument Com­
pany employs only skilled monu­
ment designers and workmen in
their manufacturing plant, locat­
ed at 45 W. Main Street, States­
boro.
------------------- .
PIMP'LES
DON'T SQUEUK THIMI In.teltd bru.h 011
KLEItRItX and tee how .muln,l, 'ut It
hide. Ur.1lv p!mpici II It dde. them-oCten
on
Bnt tr 1tI. Not. r\realY •• Ive thlt plmpt..
tbri.,.. Oft, but llOOtnlnl
medicated liqUid thIIl
t:�: :l:��XIY.e: .�dr:::t!: 49Doubl.your O10n.,. hoi If lffalJa. C-: ....... :.
We Speclallz.· In
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHS
FRANKLIN (Remll) DRUGS
ALL WORK
GUARANTJ1JED • /
.:-.....-:.
STATESBORO
'STUDIO
JOHN A. GEE
East �faln St. State.boro
S. W. SMART
RUSmNG HOTEL
Have your glasses repair­
ed by experts. We can give
you prompt and expert
service on all types of
eye glasses. y!e guaran­
tee all of OUr work.
COME IN TODAY­
DON.·T DELAX!
Stat.aboro Georgia
� �
i Dignified marble and i
: grantte monuments in
I
sizes and designs at
low cost to mark the
resting place of your
loved ones.
THAYER
MoNuMENT CO, Concrete
45 W. �faln St.,
Statelboro, Georgia
e ·
· • · �
lor b.auty, livability
and Fir••aF.ty at
low annual co.t
�-
With concrete your new home
can be any architectural.tyle,
color or .Ize you want-cot·
COl S
.taae or mansion-adapted to
I
,our family'. requirements.
Concretewallsand subfloon
ft IUld a flrelafe roof assure pOai.
.r
- tive protection against storma,
. ��j:.. tennitea and decay.
All Yo:r.Favorites on M. G. M., You'll have year 'round
Victor, Columbia, Capitol, Etc. comfort, too,
Ia your concrete
CO hOUle-cool dry
rooms in
STATESBORO EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY , lummer, low heating hill' in
1.!����4§4�E§'.�M�a�i§n�S�t�.����p�h�0�n�e�5�50����� winter. And you'llaave money� io upkeep, because of the
lturdy way a concrete house
Ia built-repair hilla are few.
. You'll love the quiet, sag,
proof,dUlt-tight concrete sub-
8oon-an ideal base for rup,
carpet., linoleum or any floor
coverina you like.
Our te.ted concre.te hlock
meet the quality requirement.
of all ltandard specifications.
Alk us for estimatel and In­
rormation on a concrete houle
ta fit your reqilirement•• No
obliption. Telephone 0: ')Irite
CONCRETE
PRODUCTS CO.
R. J. Kennedy, Jr.
Owner·Operator
South Zetterower Ave.
Phone 529
A GREAT NA�IE ON THE ROAD
Worthy of bea�ing the Great· Name of
AMOCO
we proudly present a great line of tires
and tubes. Great passenger, truck and
bus tires, with all the moj)ern advances
made in tire manufacture.
A. B .. McDougald
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
• ------------------- .
?-What-?
NO WHITE
ELEPHA NTS?
A home, a business,
a piece
of real estate-It won't
rcmnln on your hand for
long if you offer It For Sale
In the
HERALD
Want Ads
• -------.
Radios Repaired
By Experts
Don·t take chan_ with
your ·radlo. I\[ake lure It'.
repaired by espert., all
new part. DIOd. That",
your guarantee when you
let our akliled men fix
your radio.
• ZENITH RADIOS
• MOTOROLA RADIOS
For Homea " Automobiles
FRANKLIN RADIO
SERVICE
48 E. Main St. Stateoboro
C. C LAMB'
•
BRING YOUR COWS
AND 1I0GS TO US
FOR WGIIEST
PRICES:
� Listen every morning to SWANEE RIVER BOYS
i on Bendix Radio Show over WSB at 753 011 your
t
dial-9:SO to 9:45,'
__--
-.,
i
1
I
I
I
I
SE E .. �
Plano Tuning
and
Repairing
and
Refinishing
•
CALL 124·L
Statesboro Cottages
U.S. 80 at City Limits
IllI
SOAP" OLOROX FREE
U doean't pay to do your
own Jaundry ••• not w....n
you CAD have It done ..
cheaply .. thI.. You r
clothe. are thoroughly
wOlhed and rinsed and re­
turnet! to you 'relh Bnd
Olean,
,.1'0ID WASH DAY
DRUDGERY
CURB SERVICE
WASil
On Vine Street.
IUlt Back 0' Po.t Office
OPERATED BY
Mrs. T. E. Rushing
.WORKLESS WASHDAY
WITH A .INDiX AlItOMATIC
1.AIIt HOMI LAUNDRY
11'...21 You oImPly.t a dial-add ooap-Boa-\ ..,. tho _. Boadb "uboo - ••:... ...... • damp dry••• ,
maUl ltoolf otn
So Invitlnrl
Gay, beautiful and ger­
vlceable. the bathroom
equipment we're ready to
Install In your new home
will give endless satisfac­
tion.
•• 0 ••
We have e�pert _plumbers.
Let us bid on your next
plumbing and electrical
work.
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
21 W. Main St.-Statesboro, Ga.
..... _ wubIaI
willi aD
........ ..,
00
::.... -'1 .. 1111•
Tho DaDdb ...- aloU-OUpol 01_
-rJDIII three tim.. -chllDlU Ita 0..
..ter-<lamp deyo oIoth..-d_ .."
ooIf-obuUl ltoolf olrl 800 It .... 10"'"
.If-tho ....on dq _ outbl
Tho oaly automatlo that'. bon
parformIDf � "';"da1 mlracl.. ror
DfDII "hole yeanl There', no qU8IUOD
Ihout tho Bondb. It·.....n proU<d
......
a-. II ... D_._trtfee .....
I
The Model Laundry
The Model Dry Cleaning Co.
PHONE - COURmOUSE SQ. - PHONE
55 55
$Z59.5
BOCKER APPLIANCE CO.
89 w. Main' S.t.
It's Not 1'00 Late
To Plant Small Grains
For Sluing Grazing
1'11', Jones WOs In the same post­
tlon last spring, having obtained
possession of his Iurm late. I-Ie
plnnted the small groins anyway
md fertilized them well, then
.op dressed the oats later with
sodu, Ills outs provided about as
much spring grazing us nny in
lhe county.
Plenunq some oats now, fcrllJ·
zing them well, will go a long
vuy toward making the corn
crib last until early com can be
obtnlned In July.
_� 'G'� , �J,; ������ Free Supper Policy
'Exl)ected to Increase FOR SALE. 2-2 Disc Plows and, F H.A., G.T., FARM LOANS,
Cl ·f
·
d
Portal FB Attendance 1-3 Disc Plow and Graln Drills. I Convenllpnal
loans. All 4 per-
aSSt' le suppe,.'
Genuine Oliver Products, 4�ULI"'- :ent. Sw,ft, prompt servlcc.e-Everybody has a frce LOCH EQUIPMEN'I' CO., a • ... S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main�!p�I��, P;:I���sF:;�ln�u���u;":f�l� M.ln St. Phone 5�. .�tO I St. Phone 518.:..St�tesbOl'o�
This �roup cats free next time.
C. M. Cowart, president of the
Portnl gI'OUP, announced Thurs­
day night that they had adopted
a new system to provld the
monthly meal. The 187 members
have been divided Into 12 groups,
and �onths assigned to each of
the groups. The group tha t pre­
pared the January supper paid
for it themselves und will eut
free on the other-groups Ior the
remainder of the year.
I
M,·. Cowart explained that this Iwas being tried to boost attend­
ance. When n group serves the
supper and most of the members
eat off them free, that group will
make a spoclul effort to be pres­
ent the other times to eat free
of'f the at her groups.
W. H. Camel', landscnplng spe­
cialist from G. S. C. W" at Mil­
ledgeville, led a discussion on
landscaping the farm home by Iusc of color slides of the adapted
shrubs and grass. Mr. Cornel' had
slides showing the right and
wrong kinds of plans and right
and wrong methods of placing
them around the home.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 29, 1948
It is not too late to plnnt smull
grains for early spring gl'lIzlng,
if the success A, Lumar Jones
hod last spring could be used as
a guide.
Most BUlloch county livestock
growers failed to get adequate
small grains planted last fall Cor
their hogs and cattie this spring.
FRANKLIN -
A Wniern "uto "sso,S;;:;- FCC: Finds. ')'wo Local'!
i
RadIO Stations
�.I:!.·l I Are "Satisfactory".f��rT The F dernl CommunicationsAjl, Z ; Commission finds Statesboro's two
�C""'.-J�.'"M'cMANUS
-'
rndlo stations, W W N S nnd
S� no, Main St, _ I'tlone �IS-M W F N P, "sntisfactory."
·
·
I Mr. 1-I0wUI'd, or Atlanta, dls-
rOR.SALE: Genuine Oliver Plow trlc; engineer In charge of the
Points and Parts. All parts for Southeast, with headquarters in
Goobers ACL-2B's, No. 10's, 13'8, Atlunt.o, WIlS 111 Stntcsboro lust
19's nnd 20's. BULLOCH EQUIP- week on' un inspection trip Ior
MENT CO., �8 E. Main st. Phone the FCC. I-Ie visited station
582. (tf) WWNS nnd WFNI' (WFNP Is
tile recently installcd police radio
station), MI'. Howard had -no
criticism to offcr and reported
both stations satisfactory.
The Bulloch county police sta-
you too can hal/'
..Attractive 1eg6
FOR SALE:: 120 acres, 80 culti-
vutcd. Good lund, good 5-room
house, new, old house (needs re­
modeling), 9 miles north ... Price
$5500. Josiah Zetterower.
tion, WFNP, is now carrying on
experimentol tests and will be on
a scrvic basis in a few days.
The new station will cover Bul­
loch county nnd' all neighboring
• • • a timeless clusic,
- WATOH ItEPAIR�G -
$1. 75 to $57.50
p4ur..
OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS
Have your wutcu Rel,alrlng
dono by II. HIICciullHt, In the ler­
gest und best (lqullll)Cd shop In
thiN ecctton, Most weecnes re- now permanently estab.
counties.
Operator's licenses have been
issued to Claude McGlumary. Red
Gny, Logan Hugan, Linwood Ellis,
H. I. Anderson and Home)' Lnniel',
The transmitter Is located In the
pulred uud returned In 8 days,
CrystnJIi flUed lind returned to
you Ule SRme dRY.
-Ueasonuble Prlecs­
EVERE'rT JEWELRY
COMPANY
------------------------
Jishe� among the"great"
perfumes.
Lions Club Takes
In Seven Ncw
Members Wednesday"'o'v� IIhlHtrated Just one of a
group 1n modern, traditional
ldylcl, covered In fine fabric..
All Ilcduced to
fire station.
, Mr. Linwood Ellis, county war-
1\fotter, Georgia I den. visited the federal peniten-
(l-8-Un)
I tiar'y
at Reidsville last. weck to members.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;� study the' radio setup there. At the club's regulllr meetine
��.(, \l.i'-�����M�"��.
NEED DRY CLEANING? Hob- An effort to get cvery cotton at t.he R"c,hin;: Hotel the follow-
SOn DuBose will call for and gl'ower 1n Bul.loch .county �o pI�nt ing were made mcmbers of the
delivel·. DuBOSE CLEANERS-!the same varlCty 111 lQ48 IS bell1g Lions: Mike Goldwire, Clinton E.
your dry cleaner with 16 years of made by many of the local Farm Anderson, Paul Sauve, BelTY W.
Bureau chapters Coleman, W. H. Edwardy, Birch
laiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllll��I1�
, experience. (tfc) .
------------- T. Griffin and Jack Wetchel.
WANTED: Sell your Fryers and ONE VARIETY CO'rTON
Hens at the Seafood Center, Ogeechee eommunit.y took the WANTED: I want to buy corn
-
and peanut hay. See Lonniejust below the 'City Dairy. We lead with this pl'oject this year Banks at City Dairy.
.
I
pay Top Cash Prices. Phone 544, and grouped an ordor for mo,'e
_
_
60 West Main. than 500 bushels of Coker's 100
__..... .,.,Wilt seed, a variety recommend-FOR SALE: 415 acres, 100 eultl- ed for this area by the Coastalvoted, Good land, two houses, Plains Experiment Station at Tif-snlbll country store. Price, $25 ton and by Extension Service, cot­
per acre. Josiah Zelterower. ton specialists. Not all of these
FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loans seed are to b� _ bought directly
or conventional farm loans- from the breeder, but they will
both 4% Interest. GEO M. JOHN- be certified seed grown in one­
STON. (tf) variety communities In north
Georgia.
Yesterday the
Lions Club initiated
Statesboro
seven new
10.50
RADIOS
1
3
enry
,
LAMPS Reduced
(Floor &; Table)
- .. - --- .-.
ONLY
5.95
HUPOff
Special Clearance in' Men's WearLook A t These
VALUES!
,
• Chippendale Sofa $ 98.50,
• 1-Two-Pc. Living Room Suite...... 89.50
• Sofa Beds : 59.50 to 79.50
ATIENTION!
NO �lEA'I' SHORTAGE
SHOP AT SaturdayThursday friday
SEAFOOD CENTER PLENTY OF ITEMS ·DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
•• 2-fiece Sofa Beds " 149.50
• Smokers .......... " .. " "..................... 1.75
(Just Below City Dairy)
They Have:
Orab Meat Deviled Crab
Shrimp Oysters
Dressed Poultry
Ail Varieties of· Fish:
FRESH & SALT WATER
FROZEN FRUITS &
YEGETABLES
At Lowest Prices!
60 West Mllin Street
Phone M4 for FREE Delivery
�mN'S FLANNEL
SHIRTS, ree:. $2.98
No,.,!!
�IEN'S Reg, '2.08 to -S.08
SIDRTS. all sizes
MEN'S OORDUROY
PANTS. re:r. $6.9� ,• Pictures 25 Pet. Off .. .. .. early ,,,ail
ortler. "a,.dled
PBOIfIPTI.!Y.....
• Kitchen Ladders 2.50
MENS OU:t'ING $2.69PAJAMAS. reg-. $3.98• Vegetable Bins· "." .. 2.95
• �IEN'S LEATHER
GLOVES. ree:. $2.98
• • • �IEN'S 'Regular $1,00 AlgeSOX, all Wool. Dart wool "'jIT'S INCOME TAX TIlI-rE again.If you care to make an income
tax return, ot' need any assist­
ance in connection with same,
can at the office of L. G. Laniel',
No.6 South Main St., first floor,
and your problem will be given
prompt attention.
This sale Is n '4wlndrnll" for \'nlue-wIKo homemakers who
Ill,,,rcclate quality, yet wnnt to 811.\'0 money. \Ve've gone
through tht, enUr.� st.ore, !llld slashed IJrl008 on hundreds
01 l)lcccs, where Incoming mcrchlindlse of a. similar type
t'cm�nds the SlUice. ALI.. nro fluality 1)loCC8 nnd splendid
values.
G'et application blank
at your favorite aer..
vice atatlon, fill out,
have notarized, and
mall with certified
check or money order
to
MEN'S Reg. $10.95 to $5.05
PANTS. all sizes
BOYS' CORDUROY $3 95KNICKERS. reg-. $4.95 •
\
ALL SIZES MEN'S WOOL
SHIRTS. ree:. $8.95
FOR SALE: 88 acres, 40 culti-
vated. Best grade land; five­
room house, electricity, tobacco
barn. 8 miles west of city. Price,
$5000. Josiah Zetterower.
BOYS' Regulor $2.50
SlIIRTS. sizes 8-16
.- IIIEN'S Reg, $26 to $S2
TOP COATS '17.®5
noYs' Regular $8.08
SWEA'l'ERS, •
.
TEACHERS' FIVE FAIREST-A quintet of Georgia Teach­
er. College co-ed. "smile for the photographer" after being
selected a. the live mosl beautiful girls on the Teac�er.
Cclleqe campus during the second annual Beauly Revue
held on the Slatesboro campus Jan. 22, Sealed, left to
right are Mary Ida Carpenler, Guylon, second place win­
ner' rean Hodges, Glennville, crowned "Miss T, C,"; and
Al�thla Edwards, Claxton, third place, Siandlng, left to
right, Alethla Stuckey, Brunswick, fllth place, and Gwen
,West, Siaiesboro, who placed fGlurth, [Photo b� Mike Gold­
wireJ
Motor Vehicle' Unit
STATE DEPARTMENT
OF REVENUE $2.95
WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus­
tomers. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse square ...
FOR SALE-:-1-2-ac-'-"-S-g-o-o-d-la-n-d,
on Cross Roads. New 4-room
house, stol'e, filling station and
I living quarters, 10 miles north oftown, Price $3000. Terms, one.:--------------------------,.: third cash. Josiah Zetterower.
Walker Furniture Co.
MEN'S Reg, $16.06
SPORTS COATS $10.95"THE HO�E FURNISHERS"
Statesboro, Georgia
State Capitol
Atlanta, Georgia
BOYS' CORDUROY
SHIRTS, reg. $5.95
TlIE ONLY TRUCK-MOUNTED RUG CLEANING l\-IACIDNE IN THE UNITED STATESWILL BE IN STATESBORO WITHIN THE NEXT TEN DAYS _Gharles D. Burgess, of Mllcon, Gcorgla., wUl bring his $10,000
HOME RUG CLEANING CARAVANto Stateshoro after completing It threc·wceks stay In Swalnlboro.Oall your rn,'orltc Dry Olcnner, or lJaundry, and h,,,,o a rcpre8Cn�aentntive call hy yonr hnmc with detailed Information, or stop wherever you scc "he truok In 0llcrnHoll.Call MODEr. LAUNDltY ut 55 I Or IDEAL CLEANERS at M8
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS at 265
1\,1'. Btrrgcss, owner of "he l\Jucon OttrJJCt Oleanlng Senica. has DC \'er worked Sta.tesboro, but can furnish �rcrerencc8, In DubUI1 or
All Sales Final
Henry's
Shop HENRY'S First
SWa1nHboro.
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETS OLEANED
RUG-SHA�lPOOING
I'[VE YEAR GUARANTEE �1O'I'H-l'ROOFING
RUG·DUSTING
\Ve do not I!ml1clt, nor CIlnV388, 80 contact your fnvol'ito dry cleaner or laundry.
Read
The Herald's
Ads THE BULLOCH ·HERAL·D Bulloch County'sLeadingNewspaper
DBDICATBD TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COU__;_N_T_Y__--,--=-------__"'V�O�L�U�M="E�V""'U;;;I=='=======,--=== Statesboro, Georglu, Thursday, February 5, 1948 .
__ _ _
Number 12
S.H.S. Gets New
Bind Director
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Band, hus n new .:tor,Mr, Frank J. Tnmburrino, or
Seneca Falls, NOI� YOI'k, reported I
to Superintendent S. H. Sherman
of the! high sehool Monduy morn­
illg of t.his week and assumed the
duties of director of the high
school's "Milllon-DoIlUl' Band,"
Mr. Tumburr-lno comes here
from the Ithica, N. Y., Conserva­
to:y of Music, hnving finished his
t 'p<:.;i:.!ul education there following
foul' years in Ihp armed forces.
duJilu;::- which he played in tho
hand of the 12th Armored Divi­
sion. He served oversons for two
rl'·!l">.
JH� �r'p.l'hl instrunu-nt 'i...; the
clnrinct , but he ploys nnd teaches
cv .... l'y instl'tllTICnt in t.he band,
r �i" music cnrccl' began 011 ·the
I 1"1 which he pluyed as a .Id.
Mr. Tamburrino's band experi�
cncc, in addition to his army ser­
vice, includC's thal at the West­
ern ({entucky Teachers College
a t Bowling Green, Ky.
He comes here up-to-date in
marching formations (01' bands.
On Friday of this week the new
band director of the Blue Devil
Band will go to Athens to attend
a band clinic where he wiH re­
ceive all the infonmttlon concern.
ing the Spring Band Festival to
be held at Milledgeville on April
1 and 2. He expects several ot
his band members to attend the
clinic with him.
Kermit Carr to
Itead Boy Scouts
Kermit R. Carr has been nam·
ed District Chairman of the Bul­
loch County District, Boy Scouts,
for 1948,
Mr. Carr, who has been active
in scout work for seveJ'al ycar8
o nd who is an out.standlng civic
WOl'kCl', succeeds J. B. Averitt,
who now becom�s vice-chainnan
of the district..
Mr. Carr completed his district
organization this weeU. The coun·
cil will be made up of Mr. Carr,
Mr. Averitt and the following
members:
District Commissioner, Paul R.
Suave; Organization 'nnd Exten·
sion, Jack D. Whelchel; Leader­
s)lip and Training, BYl'On Dyer;
Finance, J. Gilbert Cone; Health
ad Safety. M. '0. Lawrence; Ad­
vancement, Wm. E. McElveen;
Campin nnd Activities, S. 1.. La­
niel'; PubliCity, Robert Donald­
son. E. B. Ward I. the District
Scout. Exceptive for BUlloch.
'Blue Devils Win
From Swainsboro;
Lose to Nevils Hi
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil basketball teams won
two games and lost two games
since last Thursday. On Friday
night of last week the boys and
girl!' teams from Nevils defeated
Stotesboro: girls 38 to 30; boys
60 to 22. Tuesday night of this
week the Blue Devil teams de.
feated the boys _ nnd girls from
Swainsboro: boys 27 to 19; girls
18 to 18.
The Blue Devils piny Register
here tomorrow night at 7:30,
sity Women will hold its regular
meeting Tuesday evening, Febru·
ary 10, at 8 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. J. H. McComlick.
S I·
.
B
Co-hostesses with !)Irs. McCor-
umm.er In uys.
mick will be Mrs. ;{, W, Broucek,
MI§! E1a Jo�nsdh ani! Miss teooa
Newton. The program, "Interpre.
Brook.let Pho-nes
tation 01 the Uiilted Nations,"
will he presented by Miss Hester
Newton and the International
Relations Club of the Teachers
College.
.
More Ihan 2,000,000 members ot Ihe Boy Scouls 01 America
will observe Boy Seoul Week, Feb. 61h 10 121h, marking Ihe 381h
anniversary ot Ihe orranl,atlon. This year Boy Seouls are empha-
1111n, conservation ot food and nahlral resources. planting gardens,
safely and fire prevention. home repairs and personal heallh ch�ck­
up. Scouling promotes world peaco through World Jamborees and
practical help among 42 nations with 4,409,780 members, Through·
Its World Friendship Fllntl of volnntary girts Ihe Boy Scouts of
America helps Scouts ovcrselS to rebuild their units. So far, mot·c
than 3,000 Ions of eqnipment have been shipped. !'.bov. is t:lC
��i�!._I!��er__!l���_�I!e .�,.fH.'l.�i�·t�c'tay,
-j
-_.
2 Statesboro Youths Sentenced
By Candler Judge For 7 Burg aries
Two Statesboro teen-age youths were found
F 1 0 'l G Sh guilty on five indictments of burglary and two in-ue 1 , as ortage dictm�nts of a�tempted burgla y in the �andler'
I Superior Court m Metter on Tuesday of this weekT C
I,
S D 1
Robel·t CI""I<, son of Harry B + --- -
o onnnue ay ea ers Clork, and Buel Beasley son of ,. ..',I Willie Bensley, were sentenced f
. '..., by Judge Robert Humphrey. Un-There IS a shortage of fuel 011 and of heatmg del' his sentence the youths willand cooking gas in Statesboro and Bulloch coun- be sent to the Georgia Training'
ty, but it has {lot reached the. critical stage. School for Boys at Milledgeville.
warmer weather �est.erd8Y and+ Under the law, the authorities
Tuesday eased the heating situa_' National G�ar� Sets can keep them there until they
tion SOllie, but did not do much New Age Limits are 21 years of age, or, If they
to help the cooktng situation for Llctut- Colonel Heru-y J. Ellis
lire convinced before that time
those who usc gas xclusively. commundlng offfcer of the 101st Ihut it. Is safe to release them,
they can do so. IAAA Cun Bnttnllon of t.he local
Clnrk und Beasley, not yet Six. INatlonal Gunrd unit, this week
teen YCl.1I'S of age, fire now in t.he Iannoun'ccd thut under new enlist­
Bulloch county jnil nwaiting trinllregulations any mall oldcl' t han for the theft or two automobiles16 und you'ngcl' than 36 may en- in StatC'sboro on Thursday nndlist in the Guurd without pl'eviolls
Friday nights of last week.militnry service. He also announc· Last Fl'iday night they st.ole acd thun any mnn older than 35
car from Willard Collins andThe distributors all state that and youngeI' thun 39 may now
enlist if he has hud one yeoI' of
prior federal mllilol'y service.
Any man older than 3B and
younger than 42 may now enlist
if he has had two years of prior
service. Any mon older thon 41
and younger than 56 may now en-
list, providing he has had two
years of federal service plus an
additional year for each year he
Is older than 40.
Colonel Ellis explained that county police went to the' homethe prior federal service need not of Robert Clark and there young
necessarily be in World War II Clarl, confessed before his moth­The Statesboro branch of the but may be Army, Navy, Marine er and father his part in theAmerican Association of Unlver- Cops 01'1' Nation Guard In feder-
ally recognized units.
Mena in this Brea' interesteo
may secur.c (u)) infoTl'Jlation at
the tatesboro Armory on Monday
evenings at 7:30. The armory is
at the airport, 'l'ranIIportation. -t'mr:::;:;:.
Is pl'Ovlded a t the courthouse at
7:15. Or call Colonel Eliis at the
1-1. ,J. Ellis Company.
Col. Eliis states thllt, accord­
ing to an opiolon of Attorney-Gen­
eral Eugene Cool(, "every officer
and enlisted man of the organiz­
ed military forces shall be' ex­
empt from road dut-y and street
tax during the time of his ser·
vice." He then explained that a
group to be known as "special
pay members," who, upon pay­
ing a SUm of money prescribed by
said company, not fess than $25
per annum, to said company, shall
be exempt from jury duty, road
duty and street ta�, so long as
membership Is continued." Addi­
tional information may be secul'­
ed fro111 '01. Elils .
FredHodgesTells
All At Meeting
Mr, Perry Summerlin, of Brooklet, has pur­
chased the Brooklet Telephone Company,
Mr'. Summerlin· announced this + .
week that the sale was completed •. •
the first �f the week. He bought Boy Scouts Will
the company fl'Om Mr. Lester AI- Obeserve Scout Weel{
derman and Mr. R. S. Kennedy, Doing Good Deeds
who purchased it in 1939.
According to Mr. Summerlin,
the company is now serving 56
customers. He stated that addi­
tional phones will be added th',
week and the company will n
give 24-hour service. Mr. SUl1'
merlin says tha t service will IJl
Improved as materials and equip­
ment become available.
Mr. Summerlin makes his home
at Brooklet. He mArried the for­
mer Ma�garet Shearouse, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shear-
A.A.U.W. to Meet On
Doing a good turn daily is
part of the Boy Scout crced.
But this week they Bre do­
ing extra good tUl'ns here in
Stat(,sboro to make the peo­
ple of this community Boy
Scout conscious.
John Groover. Eagle Sco�t,
and assistant Scoutmaster of
Troop 40, announced this
week that on Sunday ali
Scouts in his troop will go to
Fuel oil dlsu'ibu ors and gas
companies here sta e that their
supplies al'e at the lowest levels
thcy have been in years, but so
far they have been able to care
for most of their customers by
rationing their supplies.
drove to Metter, where they en­
tered six plnces nnd on their way
back to Statesboro they broke In­
to one place on the Metter­
Statesboro highway.
Chief of Police H. I. Anderson,
with clues found in the .stolcn· car,
questioned Buel Beasley Saturday
of last week. Young Beasley con­
fessed his part In t.he burglaries.
With additional Information Chief
Anderson and members of the
ouse.
the church of his choice,
dressed in his Scout uniform.
Monday ''lill find the Scouts
setting up displays in several
windows in the business sec­
tion. Tuesday night a special
program will be presented at
the troop's regula!' meeting.
Programs are being arranged
for the local radio station.
All during the week the
boys will wear their uni­
f01;ms. And the last week in
this month there will be a
they e�pect the shortage to con­
tinue for some time, but eXllress­
ed confidence in being able to
handle any critical situation.
No real suffering has been re­
ported in this community due to
the shortage oC the3e two fuels.
Tuesday, February 10;
With Mrs. McCormick
crimes.
These burglaries Climaxed a ca­
reer of petty thievery ovor a pe­
,'iod of several years,
WANT TO LEARN TO SEW'!
ENROLL IN SEWING CLASS
AT S,H,S, ON WEDNESDAYS
Want to learn to sew?
Miss Leta Gay, home ecbnomics
instructor at the Statesboro High
School, announces that sewing
classes are now being held euch
Wednesday aft9rnoon fl'Om 3 to 5
o'clock In the Home Ec. room at
the high school building.
Men, women and girls may en­
roll and learn to sew.
"Parents' Night."
. --------------------
• W.O.W to Initiate
According to the January 30
report of the Departent of Com­
merce, Bureau of the Census,
Bulloch county ginned 9,014 bales
of cotton from the 1947 crop prior
to January 16, 1948, as compared
\vith 7,167 bales of the crop of
1946. This Is 1,847 bales more tor
1947 than In 1846.Ne.w Members
TO�light at 7:30
The Statesboro Camp, W.O.W.,
No. 158, will hold Its regular
meeting this evening at 7:30 in
the assembly room of the Ma·
SOllie building.
t
It is announced that a group
of candidates recently elected to
membcrship in the Brotherhood
will be given the Protective De­
gree at t.hi!\ meet.ing. A member
states, "It's gOing to be a lively
Openings are now available in
the local unit tor two mess ser-
geant•.
CORREC'fION A small group of citizens of
k . H Id b .
Statesboro and BUlloch county at-Two wee sago thc
.
era pu - tended an open meeting of theIIshed a story In whIch it w�s Bulloch County League of Wo­stated that the Senior Woma� s men Voters held at the libraryClass oC the Statesboro MethodIst of the Teachers College last Fri­Church had contributed $115 to
day night to hear Fred Hodgesthe Bethany Home in Vidalia.
discuss "Your County Govern­This figure is an error. The class
sent $15 and it is their wish that ment."
meeting."
The new officers, recently in­
stalled, will conduct the ceremony
of intl'Oduction.
Rufus Anderson, Consul Com­
mande)' of the Statesboro fratern­
ity, urges every mcmber to be
present at this meeting.
this correction Is made
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
MEETS THUIISDAY, FEB, 12
The regula I' meeting of the
Junior Womuljl's Club is to be
held ThUl'Sday, February 12, at
3:39 p. m.
Congressman Preston Caught In. A.
Flurry Of Old Confederate Monev
Someone In Statesbol'O really
started something.
Wl'ite your congressman and
redeem your souvenir Confedel'ate
money and sec what he does­
He'll be his usual aCfable self.
He'll write you a nice letter and
carefully explain that the whole
thing was something started in
sentiment which, if contlnued,
would not only break him but
might jeopardize our national
economy.
But before you begin searching
out all your family's Confederate
currency, read the rest of this.
Geol'ge Dixon, writing "Wash�
ington Scene" in the Washington,
"His office is no\v.stacked high "Mr. Preston recognized it be-
with hundreds of dollars in Jeff ing fl'om an old gaffel' in his grcssmen began receiving it, too
Davis' somewhat non-spendable home town of Statesboro and be- -nnd thoughtfully sent it along
dough and every time he looks came dewey-eyed with sentiment. to Mr. PI'eston.
at it he curses himself roundly. "'I should have curbed my "Beware of sentiment, you-all.
"Several weeks ago a letter emotions,' he confesses now, 'but Grandpappy can get you into a
addressed Simply 'U.S. Capitol' I remember holV my grandpappy lot of trOUble."
D. C., TimeS-Herald, wrote: "A was received at the Capitol post 1 had becn a ConfederntF soldier.flood of Confederate money is I office. It contained a $5 Confed- So, on Impulse, I slipped a good
pouring in on Southern congl'efls- crate bill and a note demanding $5' bill into all envclope and sent
men with demands that it be l'e� it be turned over to the 'pl'oper it to tile old fellow.'
deemed In good U. S·. currency. nutlmrlties' and redeemed in "The recipient spread the good
'good money.' word around. An item about thc
The Capitol postmaster noted episode appeared in one of the
it . was from Georgia's first dis· Georgia papers.
trict, baliwick of Mr. Preston,
and sent it along to the legisla­
tor's office figuring it might give
him a mild chuckle.
"This does not betoken another
uprising by the South. It is ali
the fault of Rep. Prince I-l. Pres­
ton, Jr., freshman Democrat frOl''I1
Georgia. He permitted himself
the luxury of sentiment.
/
"That was enough. The deluge
began. Not only did Mr. Preston
receive bales of the worthless
stuff but other Southern eon-
Ruth Draper
Here Tomorrow
Ruth DrnpOl', monologuist,
whose character sketches have
bee n presented to audiences
around the world for the past
two decades, will be presented
as the third artist of the Clvle­
Coliege Artist Series Friday eve­
ning at 8:30 In the Teachers Col­
lege audl torlum.
Miss Draper's recent activities
have been divided between her
appearances in Nort.h and South
America, the summer of 1946 In
England, and trips she took for
the benefit of the Red Cross.
In January, 1940, she spent 28
days giving 26 shows in Canada.
during which she raised over $18,
000 for the British Red' Cross.
From there she proceeded to the
'\\'t!If � tlI!II1ttl 1lMi1l" ......
Southwest snd the South.
Beginning In May of that same
year, Miss D I' ape I' tl'Ouped
through South America, adding
one performance to her regulnr
shows in each city for the bene­
fit of the same organization. She
traveled over 10,000 miles on that
continent, always by plane.
Returning to the United States,
she made a jOint appearance with
her dancel' nephew, Paul Draper,
during the Christmas holida s in
New York and short tours to Bos-
at the local organization with
natiomvide affiliations. Dr. Mal­
vina Trussell, chairman of the
study groups, prcsented Mr. Hod­
ges at the meeeting.
Mr. Hodges lalked for more
than un hour 011 the Inner work·
Ings of the county board of corn·
missloncrs and revenue. He ex­
plained the sources of revenue
and the principuJ expenditures of
the county. Hc describecj briefly
the workings of each of the coun­
ty office, includlng'the Sheriff!s
office, Ordinary's office, Tax
Commissioner's office, Clerk ,of
Superior Court off.lce. County
School Supel'intendent's office,
the' City Court office. and tho
Ogeechee yircllit Court. " ,,"I
His discussion included t11(\ sBl�
aries, the fees of tho:\� o1ficcs.6n
a fee system (Sheriff's and Ol'di­
nary's offices), their duties"their
sllOrtcomings nnd proposed rem­
edies.
He discussed the county tax
system, property evaluation, col�
lection of taxes, and how the
funds nrc allocated ..
He told how the department
of health operated, the library,
and all services of the county.
During his talk he was inter­
rupted by those at the meeting
to answer questions, defend
charges, and to explain misunder­
standings. He offered numerolls
suggestion for improving the
county government set-un which
his office is helpless to effect.
Following his discussion it was
announced that at some future
meeting other public officials will
be invited to appeal' at the meet­
Ings of the League.
...
